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ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION l. Title l7 of the Municipal Code of Chicago, the Chicago Zoning Ordinance.
is hereby amended by changing allof the Ml-l Linrited Manufacturing/Business Park
District symbols and indications as shown on Map No. l3-M in the area bounded by

West Wilsorr Avenue; aline297.l2 feet west of and parallel to North Cicero
Avenue: a northwesterly line 47 .12 feet long starting at a point 56.87 feet south of
the south line of West Wilson Avenue and ending at a point 31.18 feet south of the
south line of West Wilson Avenue and336.62 feet west of the west line of North
Cicero Avenue: a 3l .18 foot long perpendicular line to West Wilson Avenue and
336.62 feet west ol'the west line of North Cicero Avenue,

to those of an M2-2 Light lndustry District.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be in force and effect fionr and alier its passaee and
due publication.

Common Address of Property: 4$l W . Wilson Avenue
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CI.IIC:AGO ZONING ORDINA}ICTJ

ADDRESS of the property Applicanr is seeking to ¡czonc:

483-l W. Wilso¡l Avenue, Chicago

2.

3.

Ward ì.iumber that propetty is located in:

APP LICANT_48¡l_tUjts,o n L.L. C.

45rh

ADDRISS 5304 W. Sunnyside Avcnue

CITY Chicago STÅ.TE IL AP CODE ff630

FHONE 312-346_7390 CONTACT PERSON Riana Caraverre

4. Is the applica¡rt the oly¡ler of the pro¡ærty? yES k NO
If the applicaut is rrot the owner of the property, please provicle the follorving inforrnation
rcganling the <¡wner and attach rvritten autlrorization from lhe ortncr allorving thc nppliurtion to
procccd.

OWNlll{ 483t Wilson. L.L.C.

ÀDDRESS 5304 W. Sunnvsicle Avenue

5.

CITY Chicaco STATE II ZlP CODI, fúfi30

PHONE312-23'1,7168 CONTACTPËRSON ßi¡Uir C¡fitfegc..Jolrn Caravette

If the ApplicanUOw¡ter of thc propeffy has obtained a larvl,er rs thcir reprcse¡¡talivc for the
rezoning, plcasc provide the following infornration:

ATTORNEY l3arrlAsh; Ash, Anos, Freedman & Logan, L.L.C. __

/I.DDRESS 77 Wj Washirìgron Sr., Suire 1211 CITY Chicaqo

CITY Clticagg STATE__J!__ZIp CODE

PHONIÌ

60602

3 12-346-1390 IAX 312-346-7847



6. If tte applicant is a legal entiry (Corporation, LLC, Partnership, etc.) please provide the nalnes
of all owuers as discloscd on ürc Economic Disclosure Statenrent$.

Riana S. Car¿tvette

John A. Caravette

312212013
7. On rvhat date did the owlrcr acquirc legal titlc to tbe subject properly?

8. Has the present olurer previously rezoned ilris property? Ifyes, when?

No.

10.

I t.

13.

9. Present Zoning Djstricf M1-1 Proposccl'hntng Distri ct Mz-Z

Lot size in square t'eet (or dirnensions)
1739 sq.ft.

Current Use of the property Warehouse

12. Reason for rezoning the property To allow for a contractor's office and a warelrousc use

which ís currently tímited in the current M1-ldistrict. Rezoning to expalìd squarc
fu uräge-nl-,TtklrlnnrsFAR;Tffi isrit@ã
second tloor followins thc sa¡ne f'ootorint of the currenl sinsle storv buíldine.
Describc the proposed uie of the property afrer the rezoning. lndicãæ thc númber of ðwelling
units; numberbf parking spaces; approximate square footagc of any cornmcrcial space; and
height of the proposed building, (BE SPECIFIC)
Contractor's office ancl warehouselsolar panels and renewable energv nraterials). Qflice space-to be

located on the second l1oor, atier construction. No dwelling units. Approximate square footage to

be 3478 Sq.tl. alter renovittion ancl 38' in lreight. One parking space to bc providccl.

14, On May l4(h,2007, the Chicago City Council passed the Afforcl¡lble Requirernents Ordinance
(ARO) that tcquires on-site affordable housing units or a financial contribution if rcsidential
housing projects rcccive amntngchange under certain circumstånccs. tsascd on the lot size of
the project irt question and the proposed zoning classification, is this projcct subjcct to the
Affordable Requirements Ordinance? (See Fact Sheet for morc information)

X
YES NO



' COT}NTY OF COOK
STATE OF ILLÍNOIS

(r;oyn¿- Ç - Cr^t"¿(. ,being first duly swonì on oath, states that all of the above

statemønts and the slatements contained in the documcnts'submitted hercwith arc true and corrccl.

ß,,4*e
Signature of Applicant

Subscrib-ed and Swom to bct'orc me tlús
/4 

-day 
of ?ckþ- ,zo / 3

For Oflice Use Only

Date of Introduction:

FileNumber:

Ward:



*\VRITTEN NOTICE"
FORM OF AFFTDAVIT

(Section 17-13-0107)

Date October 9, 2013

Honorable Da¡iel S. Sol¡s
ChainnatU Committee on Zoning
t2l NortbLaSalle Sueet
Room 304, City lIalt
Chicago, lllinois 60602

The undersigned, Barry Ash being first duly sworn on oalh deposes
a¡d st¡tes the following:

The r¡ndeæigped certifies that he has complied with the requirenrents of Soction I 7- l 3-0 107 of the
Çhicago Zofug0rdinmce, by sending writtcn notice to such property ownen¡ urho appear to be the
owne¡s of the prop€rty u,ithin the subject area not solely owued by the applicant, and to the owners of
all property within 250 feet in cach direction of the lot line of the zubject prcperty, exchsive ofpublic
roads, sü€s8, alleys and other public ways, or atotal dista¡rce limited to 400 feet Said ¿\¡nitteî notice'
was sent by FirS Class U,S. Mail, no more than 30 days before filing the application.

The undsnigned certifies that the notice contained the address of the propcrty sought to be rezoned; a
statement of the inlended r¡se of the property; the name and add¡ess of the applicant; the name and
rdd¡ess of the owner; and a staûement that the applicant intends to file the application for a change in
zoning on approximately . 

ocrober g,2ot3.

The t'ndersigned certifies that the applicant bas made a bona fide effort to determine the add¡esses of
tbe parties to be notified under Section 17-13-0107 of the Chicago Zoning Ordinance, and th¡t the
accompanying list of narnes and ad&esses of sumor¡nding pmperty ownen¡ within 250 feet of the
subject site is a compleþ list contsining the names and add¡esses of the people requir€d to be served.

Signature Bany Ash

SubsúTibed and Swom to bcfore me this-- ofrh - d"y.r-:ü.'flyø -- zo-12-





Octotrer 8,2013

Dear Pro¡rerty Owner:

In accordance wíth the requirements t'or an Amend¡nent to the Chicago Zoning
Ordinance, specifically Section L7-13-0tll7, plcase lrc infor¡led that o¡l or atrout October
3, ?QL3, the unclersigned will file an application for a chang,e in zoning frorn Ml-1,
Linrited Manufacturing/tsu.siness Park District ¡oM2-2, Light Inclustry District on beh:rlf
of 4831 Wilson, L.L,Õ. for the prcperty located at 4831 W. Wilsori Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 60630.

Thc a¡rplicant intends to use the subject property for the warehouse oI solar panels arrd
rencwatrle cncrgy nraterials, along with a contractor's ofl'ice to be located on thc sccolrd
floor. Thc secottd story shall follow the same footprint of the currcnt single story
building. The building shall contain no dwelling units. One (l) parking sp¡rccs will be
provided.

Tltc legal nerne of thc applicant is 4831 Wilsou, L.L.C., with a legal addrcss o[-5304 W.
Sunnysiclc Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60630.
'l'hc contact persou t'or this application is l3arry Ash, irn attorrrey, with l¿tw officcs at 77
W. Washington Streel, Suite l2ll, Chicago, Illinois 6O602.

Please note tltat the applicant is not seeking to rezonc or purchase your property. 'l-he

applicant is required by law to send Lhis notice l¡ecause you own propcrfy within 250 l'eet

of the property to be rezoncd.

Very Truly Yours.

ùrÉInalure



CITY OF CHICAGO ECONOMIC DISCLOSUR.E STATEMENT AND
AFFIDAVIT

SECTION I .- GENERAL INFORMA'TION

A. l-egal name of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Include dlbla/ it applicable:
4831 Wilson. L.LC E

Check ONtì of the following three boxes:

Indicate whcther the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

1.[X ] the Applicant

oRU

2. ll a legal entity holding a direct or indirect interest in the Applicant. State the legal
name of thc Applicant in which the Disclosing Party holds an interest:

OR

3. [ ] a legal entity with a right of control (see Section Il.B.1.) State the legal name of the
entity in which the Disclosing Party holds a right of control:

B. Business address of the Disclosing Party:

5304 V/. Sunnvside Ave-Chicaso. IL

C. Telephon e: 312. 243. 9933 Fax: 312. 239. 37 69 Ernail :

iohnlôearthwindandsola renergv.com

D. Name of contact Derson: John A. Caravette

E.Federal Employer ldentification No. (if you have one):

F.Bricf description of contract, transaction or other undertaking (referred to below as the"Matter")
to which this EDS pertains. (Include project number and location of property, if'applicable):

G.WhichCityagencyordepartmentisrequestingthisEDS?@
ancl Economic Dcvelopment

If the Mattcr is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement
Services, plea^se complete the following:

Specification # N/q and Contract # N1A

Ver. 01-01 -lZPage I of 13



SECTION II -- DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP INTBRESTS

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOSING PARTYI]

1.. Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party:

[ ] PcrsonD[ ] Publicly registered business corporation I I Privately held business
corporationû[ ] Sole proprietorshipD[ ] General partnership! [ ] Limited partnership! [ ]
Trust

[X ] Limited liability companyfl[ ] Limited liability partnershipü[ ] Joint venturef-l[ ]
Not-for-profit corporatíonD(ls the not-for-profit corporation also a 50I(c)(3))?

[ ] Yes I J No [ ] Other (please specify)_____ -

2. For legal entities, the state (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if
applicable:

State of lllinois

3. For legal entities not organized in the State of Illinois: Has thc organization registered
to do busincss in the State of Illinois as a foreign entity?

[]Yes[]No[X]N/A
B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

L List below the full nilmes ¿nd titles of all executive officcrs and all dircctors of thc cntity.
NOTE: For not-for-profit corporations, also list below rll mernbers, if any, which are legal

eirtities. lf there are no such members, write "no members." For trusts, estates or other similar
entities, list below the legal titleholder(s)

lf the entity is a general partnership, limited partnership, li¡nited liabílity cornpany, limited
liability partnership or joint venture, list below the name and tille of each general partner,
managing member, mnnager or âny other person or entity that controls the day-to-day
management of the Disclosing Party. NOTE: Each legal entity listed below ¡lrust submit an EDS
on iLs own behalf.

Nume

Iì.iana S. Caravetle

Title

Manasins Mcrnlrer
lnhn Â Carrvpttn . M;rrruoinu Melnher

2. Please provide the following information concerning eirch person or entity having a dircct or
indirect beneficial interest (including ownership) in excess of 7 .5o/o oI the Disclosing Party.

Examples of such an interest include shares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partnership

orjoint venture,
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interest of a member or manager in a limited liability company, or interest of a
beneficiary of a trust, estate or other similar entity. II none, state "None." NOTE:
Pursuant to Section 2-154-030 of the Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"),
the City nray require any such additional information from any applicant which is

rcasonably intencled to achieve full disclosure.

Name Business Address Percentage Interest in the Disclosing Party

Riana S. Caravette-5304 W. Sunnyside Ave.. Chicago. IL 507o

'John 
A. Caravette-53O4 W. Sunnyside Ave.. Chicago- IL 50?

SECTION III.. BUSINI'SS RELATTONSHIPS WITH CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has the Disclosing Party had a "business relationship," as definéd in Chapter 2-156 of the

Municipal Code, with any City elected official in the 12 nronths before the date this EDS
is signed?

[]Yes[X]No

If yes, please identify below the name(s) of such City elected official(s) and describe

such relationship(s):

SECTION IV .. DISCLOSUR.E OT'SUBCON'TIIACTORS AND OTHER
R.ETAINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must clisclose the name and business address of each subcontractor,
attomey, lobbyist, accountant, consultant and any other person or cntity whom the

Disclosing Party has retained or expects to retain in connection with the Matter, as well
as the nature of the relationship, and the total amount of the fees paid or estimated to be

paid. The Disclosing Party is not required to disclose employees who are paid solely
through the Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"lobbyist" means any person or entity who undertakes to influence any legislative or
administrative action on behalf of any person or entity other than: (1) a not-for-profit
entity, on an unpaid basis, or (2) himself. "[.obbyist" also means any person or entity any

part of whose dutics as an employee of another includes undertaking to influencc any

legislative or aclministrative action

If the Disclosing Party is uncertain whether a disclosure is requircd undcr this Section,
the Disclosing Party must either ask the City whether disclosure is required or rnake the

disclosure.
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Name (inrlicatc whcl,hcr rotained or anticipatccl to bc rctirincd)

Business Relationship to Disclosing Party Address (subcontractor, atorncy,
lobbyist, ctc.)
Fees (indicate whether paid or cstimirtctl.) NOTE: "hourly r¡ìlc" or "t.b.d." is nol an acccptablc rcsponsc.

Barrv Ash 77 W. Washington #l2l I Cbicago IL 60602 Attorney $3.500lRstimated)

John Hannah 180 W.'Washington. Chica&o.IL Architect $1.000 (Estimatedl

(Add sheets if necessary)

[ ] Check here if the Disclosing Party has not retained, nor expects to retain, any such
persons or entities.

SECTION V .. CERTIFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Under Municipal Code Section 2-92-415, substantial owners of business entities that contract
with the City must renrain in compliance with thcir child support obligations throughout thc
contract's term.

Has any person who directly or indirectly owns 107¿ or more of the Disclosing Party been

declared in arrearage on any child support obligations by any Illinois court of conrpelent
jurisdiction?

[ ] Yes [ ] No [X ] No person directly or indirectly owns 107¿ or more of the Disclosing
Party.

If "Yes," has the person entered into a court-approved agreeurent for payment of all
support owed and is the person in compliance with that agreemcnt?

[] Yes [X ] No

N B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

1.. Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter I-23, Article I ("Article t")(which the Applicant should
consult for defined terms (e.g., "doing business") and legal rcquiremcnts), if the Disclosing Party
submitting this EDS is the Applicant and is doing business with the City. then the Disclosing
Party certifics as follows: (i) neither the Appticant nor any controlling perso¡r is currently indicted
or charged with, or has admitted guilt of, or has ever been convicted of, or placed under
supervísion for, any criminal oFfense involving lctual, attelnptcd, or conspiracy to commit
bribery, thcft, fraud, forgery, perjury, dishoncsty or dcceit agrinst an officer or employee of the

City or any sister agency; and (ii) the Applicant understands and acknowledges that compliance
with Artjcle I is a continuing requirernent for doing business with the City. NOTE: If Article I

applies to the Applic¡rnt, lhe pennanent cornplíance timeframe in Articlc I supersedes some five-
year cornplinnce timefrarnes in certifications 2 and 3 below.
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2. The Disclosing Party and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those persons or
cntities identified in Section II.B.1. of this EDS:

â. arc not presently dcbarrcd, suspendcd, proposcd lbr debarment, declared ineligihle or voluntarily
excludcd liom any transaclions by any federal, statc cìr local unit ofgovcrnmcnt;

b. have not, within a live-year pcriod preccding the date of this EDS, bccn conviutcd of a criminal
offcnsc, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgmcnt rcndcrcd against thern in conncctirln with: obtaining,
attcmptíng to obtain, or.pcrforming a public (t'edcral, statc or local) transaction or contract undsr a

public transaction; a violation of fcdoral or stale antitrust statutcs; fraud; ernbczzlcmcnt; thclt; lbrgcry;
bribery; l'alsitïcation or destruction of rccords; making lälsc sliltemcnts; or rccciving stolen properl.y;

c. are not prcscntly indicted lor, or criminally or civilly charged by, a govcrnmcntal cntity (federal,
state or local) with committing any of the ol'tbnses set forth in clause 8.2.b. ol'this Section V;

d. have not, within a five-ycar period prcccding thc clate o[ this EDS, had onc or more public
transactions (fcdcral, state or local) tcrminatcd for cause or default; and

e. have not, within a five-ycar pcriod preccding thc dnte of this EDS, bcen convicted, adiudged guilty,
or found liablc in a civil proccedíng, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions conccrning
cnvironmental violalions, institutcrJ by thc City or by the federal governmcnt, any statc, or any other
unit ol' local govcrnmcnt.

3. The certifications in subparts 3, 4 and 5 conccrn:

' thc Disclosing Party;

r any "Contractor" (mcaning any contrîctor or subcontract<lr used by thc Disclosing Party in
conncction with thc Mattcr, including hut not limited to all pcrsons or lcgal entitics disclosed undcr
Section IV, "Disclosure o[ SubcontracloÍs and Othcr Rctainccl Partics");

!-1. any "Alliliated Entity" (mcaning a person or entity thal, rlirectly or indireclly: controls the

Disclosing Party, is controllcd by tlre Disclosing Party, or is. with thc Disclosing Party, under common
control of another person or entity. Indicia of control include, without limitation: intcrlocking
managcnrcnt or orvncrship; identity of intorcsts among family mcmhcrs, sharr:d fitcilitics and

cquipment; common usc of crnployecs; or organization of a busincss cntity {bllowing thc incligibility
of a husincss cntily to do busincss with l'cdcral or stale or locul govcrnmcnt, including the City, using
substantially thc sa¡no managcmcnt, owncrship, or principals as thc incligiblc entity); with rcspcct to

Contractors, tho term Al'l'iliared Entity mcans a pcrson or cntily that dircctly or indircctly controls the

Contractor, is controllcd by il, or, with the Contractor, is under common control of anothcr pcrson or
enrily; Ll. any responsible official of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any AtTtiated Entity or
any other oll'íeial, agcnt or cmployee of thc Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any At(iliatcd Entity,
acting pursuant to the dircction or aurhorization of a rcsponsihle ollicial ol'lhc Disclosing Party, any

Contrac{.or or any Af iliatcd Entity (collcctivcly "Agcnls").
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Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Contractor, nor any Affiliated Entity of either the
Disclosing Party or any Contractor nor any Agents have, during the'five years before the
date this EDS is signed, or, with respect to a Contractor, an Affiliated Entity, or an
Affiliated Entity of a Contractor during the five year.s before the date of such Contractor's
or Affiliated Entity's contract or engägement in connection with the Matter:

a. bribed or attempted to bribe, or been convicted or adjuclged guilty of bribery or
atternpting to bribe, a public officer or employee of the City, the State of Illinois,
or any agency of the federal government or of any state or local government in the
United States of America, in that officer'.s or employee'.s official capacity;

b. agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or becn a party to any
such agreement, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of agrccment or collusion
arnong bidders or prospective bidder.s, in rcstrainl of freedom of competition by
agreement to bid a lixed price or otherwise; or

c. made an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. above that is a matter of
record, but have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

cl. violaled the provisions of Municipal Code Section 2-92-610 (Living Wagc Ordinance).

4. Ncither the Disclosing Party, Affiliated Entity or Contractor, or ¿rny of their
employees, officials, agents or partners, is barred from contracting with any unit of state

or local government as a result of engaging in or being convicted of (1) bid-rigging in
violation of 72O ILCS 5/33E-3;(2) bid-rotating in violation of 720lLCS 5/338-4; or (3)
any similar offense of any state or of the United States of America that contains the same
elernents ¿us the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

5. Neither the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliated Entity is listed on any of the following
lists maintained by the Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the

Treasury or the Bureau of Industry and Security of thc U.S. Department of Commerce or
their successors: the Specially Designated Nationals List, the Denied Persons List, the

Unverified List, the Entity List and the Debarred List.

6. The Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with the applicable requirements of
Chapters 2-55 (Lægislative lnspectc¡r General),2-56 (lnspector General) and 2-156
(Governmental Ethics) of the Municipal Code.

7. If thc Disclosing Party is unable to ccrtify to any of the above.statcmcnts in this Part B
(Further Certifications), the Disclosing Party must explain below:
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If the letters "N4," the word "None," or.no response appears on the lines al¡ove, it will be

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements.

8. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowlcdge after reasonable inquiry, the following
is a cornplete list of all current employees of the Disclosing Party who were, at any time
during the 12- month period preceding the execution date of this EDS, an employee, or
elected or appointed official, of the City of Chicago (if none, indic¿rte with "N/4" or
"none").

9. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following
is a complete list of all gifts that the Disclosing Party has given or caused to be given, at

any time during the L2-month pcriod preceding the execution date of this EDS, to an

employee, or elected or appointed official, of the City of Chicago. For purposes of this

statemenl, a "gift" does not inclucle: (i) anything made generally available to City
employees or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the course of official
City business and having a retail value of less than $20 per recipient (if none, indicate
with "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listed below, please also list the name of the City
recipient.

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONN

1. The Disclosing Party certifies that the Disclosing Party (check one)

[] is IX] is not

ûa "financial institution" as defined in Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code.

2. If the Di.sclosing Party IS a financial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledges:

"We are not and will not become a predatory lender as defined in Chapter 2-32 of. the

Municipal Code. We furtlrer pledge that none of our affiliates is, and none of thern will
lrec<rme, a predatory lender as defined in Chapter 2-32of. thc Municipal Code. ìile

understand that becoming a predatory lender or becoming an affiliate of a predatory

lender may result in the loss of the privilege of doing busine.ss with the City."

If the Disclosing Party is unatrle to make this pledge because it or any of it.s affiliates (as

defined in Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the

mcaning of Chapter

2-32 of the Municipal Code, explain here (attach additional pages if neccssary):

NA
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If the letters "N4," the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements,

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS

Any words or terms that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the

same meanings when used in this Part D.

1. ln accordance with Section 2-L56-110 of the Municipal Code: Does any official or
cmployee of the City have a financial interest in his or her own name or in the name of
any other person or entity in the Matter?

[]Yes[X]No

NOTE: If you checked "Yes" to Item D.1., proceed to Items D.2. and D.3. lf you checked

"No" to ltem D.1., proceed to Part E.

2. Unless sold pursuant to a process of cornpetitive bidding, or otherwise pcrmitled, no

City elected official or employee shall havc a financial interest in his or her own name or
in the na¡ne of any other per.son or entity in the purchase of any property that (i) belongs

to the City, or (ii) is sold for taxes or iìssessment.s, or (iii) is .sold by virtue oI legal

process at the suit of the City (collectively, "City Property Sale"). Compensation for
property taken pursuant to the City's cmincnt domain power docs not constitute a

financial interest within the meaning of this Part D.

Does the Matter involve a City Property Sale?

IJYesIx]No

3. lf you checked "Yes" to ltem D.1., providc the names and business addresses of the

City officials or ernployees having such interest and identify the nature of such interest:

Name Business Address Nature of Interest

4. Thc Disclosing Party further certifies that no prohitritcd financial intcrest in the Matter
will be acquired by any City official or employee.

E. CERTIFICATION REGARDING SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

Please check either L or 2. below. If the Disclosing Party checks 2., the Disclosing Party

must disclose below or in an attachment lo this EDS atl inforrnation required by

paragraph 2. Failurc to
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comply with these disclosure requirements may make any contract entered into with the

City in connection with the Matter voidable by the City.

_Ll. The Disclosing Party verifies that the Disclosing Party ha"s searched any and all
records of the Di.sclosing Party and any and all predecessor entities regarding records of
investments or profits from stavery or slaveholder insurance policies during the slavery
era (including insurance policies i.ssued to slaveholders that provided coverage for
darnage to or injury or death of their slaves), and the' Disclosing Party has found no such

records.

__?.The Disclosing Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step 1'

above, the Disclosing Party has found records of investments or profits from slavery or

slaveholder insurance policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that the followíng
constitutes full disclosure of all such records, including the names of any and all slaves or
slaveholders described in those records:

SECTION VI .. CERTI¡-ICATIONS FOR FEDEIIALLY FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If the Matter is federally funded, complete this Section Vl. tf the Matter is

not federally funded, proceed to Section VII. For purposes of this Section VI, tax credits

allocated by rhe City and procecds of debt obligations of the City are not federal funding.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

1. List l¡elow the names of atl pcrsons or entities registercd under the federal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing
Party with respect to the Matter: (Add sheets if necessary):
NÀ

(lf no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or if the letters "NA" or if the

word "None" appear, it will be conclusively presumed thal the Disclosing Party means

that NO persons or entities registered under the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 have

made lobbying conracrs on behalf of the Disclosing Party with respect to the MatLer.)

2. Thc Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expend any federally appropriated

funds to pay any person or entity listecl in Paragraph 4.1. above for his or her lobbying
activities or to pay any person or entity to influence or attempt to influence an officer or

employee of any agency, as defined by applicable federal law, a member of Congress, an

officer or employee of Congress, or itn employee of a member of Congress, in connection

with the award of any federally funded contract, making any federally funded grant or
loan, entering into any cooperative agreement, or to extend. continue, renew, arnend, or

modify any federally fundccl contract, grant, loan, or cooPerative agreement.
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3. The Disclosing Party will subrnit an updated certification at the end of each calendar

quarter in which there occurs any event that materially affects the accuracy of the

statements and information set forth in paragraphs 4.1. and 4.2. above.

4. The Disclosing Party certifies that either: (i) it is not an organization described in

.section 501(c)(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is an organization
described in section 501(c)(+) of the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged

and will not engage in "Lobbying Activities".

5. If the Disclosirig Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications
equal in form and substance to paragraphs 4.1. through 4.4. above from all
subcontractors belbre it awards any subcontract and the Disclosing Party must maintain
all such subcontractors' certifications for the duration of the Matter and must make such

certifications promptly available to the City upon request.

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

lf the Mâu.er is federally funded, federal regulations requirc.the Applicant and all
proposed sutrcontractors to submit the following information with their bids or in writing
at. the outset of negotiations.

Is the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[]YeslJNo

If "Yes," answer the three questions below:

l. Have you developed and do you have on file affirmative action prograrns pursuant to

applicablc federal regulalions? (See 41 CFR Part 60-2.)

[]Yes[]No

2. Have you filed with the Joint Reporting Committee, the Director of the Office of
Federal Contract Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission all reports due undcr the applicable filing requirements?

[]Yes[]No

3. Have you participated in any previous conträcts or subcontracts subject to the equal

opportunity clause?

IYes[]No
lf you checkecl "No" to question '1. or 2.above, please provide an explanation:
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SECTION VII -- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION,
COMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DISCLOSURE

The Disctosing Party understands and agrees that:

A. The certifications, disclosures, und acknowledgments contained ¡n it i, eOS will become part

oF any contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the City in connection with the

M¡rtter, whether procurement, City assistance, or other City action, and are material inducements

to the City'.s execution of any contract or taking other action with respect to the Matter. Thc
Disclosing Party understands that it must comply with all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on

which this EDS is bascd.

B. The City's Governmental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances. Chapters 2-156 and2-
164 of the Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligations on persons or entities seeking

City contracts, work, business, or transactions. The full text o[ these ordinances and a training
progranr is available on line at www.cityofchicago.orgÆthics, and ntay also be obtained fro¡n the

City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.

Seclgwick St., Súite 500, Chicago, lL 60610, (312)7M-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply
fully with the applicable ordinances

C. If the City determincs that any int'ormation providcd in this EDS is falsc, incontplcte or

inaccurate, any contract or other agreemenl in connection with which it is submitted may be

rcscinded or be void or voidable, and thc City may pursue any renredies untlcr the cotltract or

agreement (if not rescinded or void), at law, or in equity, including terminating the Disclosing

Parry's participation in the Matter and/or declining to a¡low the Disclosing Party to participate in

other transactions with the City. Remedies at law for a false statement of ¡naterial fitct may

include incarceration and an award to the City of treble damages.

D. tt is the City's policy to ¡nake this document available to the public on its Internet síte and/or

upon request. Some or all of thc inforrnation provided on this EDS and any attachmcnts to this

EbS rnay be macle available to the public on the Internet, in response to a Freedonl of
lnformation r\ct request, or otherwise. By completing and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party

waives and releases any possible rights or claims which it may have against the City in
connection with the public release of infonnation contained in this EDS and also authorizes the

City to verify thc accuracy of any information submitted in this EDS.

E. The information provided in this EDS must be kept current. In lhc cvent of changes, the

Disclosing Party must supplenrent thís EDS up to the time the City takes action on tlte Matter- If
thc Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement Services, the

Disclosing Party must upclate this EDS as the contract requires. NOTE: With respect to Matters

subject to Arlicle I of Chapter l-23 of the Municipal Code (imposing PERMANENT
INELIGIBILITY for certain specified offenses), the inforrnation provided herein regarding

eligibility nrust be kept current for a longer pcriod, as required by Chapter 'l-23 and Section 2-

i54-020 of the Municipal Code.

The Disclosing Party rcpresents and warrants that:



F.l. The Disclosing Party is not delinquent in the payment of any tax administered by the lllinois
Department of Revenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent in paying any

fine, fee, tax or other charge owed to the City. This includes, but is not limited to, all water charges,

sewer charges, license fees, parking tickets, property taxes or sales taxes.

F.2 If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party and its Affiliated Entities will not

use, nor permit their subcontractors to use, any facility listed by the U.S. E.P.A. on the federal Excluded

Parties List System ("EPLS") maintained by tbe U. S. General Services Administration.

F.3 If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party wilt obtain from any

contractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications equal in

form and substance to those in F.l. and F.2. above and will not, without the prior written consetrt of the

City, use any such contractor/subcontractor that does not provide such certifications or that the

Disclosing Pafy has reason to believe has not provided or cannot provide truthñrl certifications.

NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot certif as to any of the items in F.I., F.2. or F.3. above, an

explanatory statement must be attached to this EDS.

CERTIFICATION

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: (l) warrants that he/she is authorized to execute

this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) on behalf of the Disclosing P.tty, and (2) warants that all

certifications and statements contained in this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are true, accurate

and complete as of the date furnished to the City.

+83t U¡l¡o, Ur

f t'

J¿*- bare6&-
(Print or t)?e name of person signing)

Í10^bn<

(Print or t)'pe title of person signing)

Signed and sworn to before me on (date) l.)(tllr(
at too\( County, (state).

Notary Public.

commission .*pir.r, J {\ t hl

(Print or t)?e name of Disclosing Party)

(Sign here)
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CITY OF CHICAGOtr
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AFTIDAVIT

APPENDIXA

FAMILIAL RET,ATIONSHIPS WTTH ELECTED CITY OFFICIALSAND
DEPARTMBNT HEADS

This Appendix is to be completed only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any legal entity which
has a direct ownership interest in the Applicant exceeding 7.5 percent.It is not to be

completed by any legal entity which has only an indirect ownership interest in the
Applicant.

Under Municipal Code Scction 2-154-015, thc Disclosing Party must disclose whether suclt
Disclosing Parly or any "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Dornestic Partner thereof currently
has a "familial relationship" with any elected city official or departrnent head. ¡\ "familial
relationship" exists if, as of thc datc this EDS ís signed, the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable
Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof is related to the mayor, any alderrnan, the city
clerk, the city treasurer or any city dcpartrnent head as spouse or do¡neslic partner or as any of the

following, whethcr by blood or adoption: parent, child, brother or sister, aunt or uncle, niccc or
nephew, grandparent, grandchild, fathcr-in-law, rnother-in-law, son-in-law, daughtcr-in-law,
stepfather or stepmother, stepson or stepdaughter, stepbrother or stepsister or half-brother or half-
sister.

"Applicable Party" rneans (1) all exccutive officers of the Disclosing Party listed in Section
II.B.l.a., if the Disclosing Party is a corporation; all partners of the Disclosing Parry, if the

Disclosing Party is a gerreral partnership; all general partners and limited partners of the

Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is ¿r limited partnership; all managers, managing

¡nembers and members of the Dísclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a limited liability
company; (2) all principal officers of the Dísclosing Party; and (3) arìy pcrson lraving morc thnn a

7.5 percent ownership interest in the Disclosing Party. "Principal officers" me¡rns the president,

chiefoperating officer, executive director, chief tinancíal officer, trcasurer or secrelary of a legal

entify or any person excrcising sirnilar authority.

Does the Disclosing Party or any "Applicrble Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof
currently have a "familial rclationship" with an elected city official or departmellt hcad?

[] Yes [X ] No

lf yes, please identify below (l) the name irnd title of such person, (2) the name of the legal en(ity

to which such person is connected; (3) thc name and title of the elected city official or department

head to who¡n such person has a fa¡nilial relationship, and (a) the prccise naturc of such familial
relationship.
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CITY OF CHICAGO
ECONOMTC DISC LOSURE ST ATEMENT

AND AFFIDAVIT

SECTION I -. GENERAL INFORMATION

A. Legal name of Disclosing Party submitting this EDS, Include dlblal if applicable:

4831 Wilson, L.L.C.

Check ONE of the following three bores:

Indicate wbethcr Disclosing Parfy submitting tlris EDS is:
t. D[ the Applicant

OR
2. I J a legat entity hoLding a direct or indi¡ect interest in the Appticant. Statc tho legal name of the

Applicant in which Disclosing Party holds an interest:
OR

3. [ ] a specified legal entity with a right of control (see Section II.B.l.b.) State the legal name of
theentityinwhichDisclosingPartyholdsurightofcontrol:

B. Business address of Disclosing Party: 5304 W. Sunnyside Ave

Chicago,IL

C. Telcphone:312-243-9933 Fax: 312-239-3769 Email:@

D. Name of contact person: John A' Caravette

E. Federal Ernployer ldentification No. (if you havc onc): __ - ___ --- j

F. Bricf description of contract, transaction or other undertaking (rcfcrrcd to below as the "Matter") to

rvhich this EDS pertains. (lnclude project number and location of property, if applicable):

Rezone propeny from Ml-l to M2-2 district.

G. which city agency or clepartment is requesting ,o', ,oS? Depanment of Housing an<l Ec<¡nomic Develop¡nenl

If the Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement Services, please

complete the following:

N/A
Specification # and Contract #

Ver. Il4l-05 Page I of 13



SECTION II - DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP INTERESTS

A. NATURE OF DISCLOSINC PARTY

l. Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party:

I J Person Þ{

I I Publicty registored business corporation t 1

[ ] Prívately hetd business corporation t I
I I Sole proprietorship t 1

[ ] Generalpartnership+ (Is

[ ] Límiled portnership*

[] Trust tl

Limited tiability companY*

Liruited liability pûrtqershiP*

Joint venturc*
Not-for-profit c o rP oration
the not-for-profit corporation also a 501(cX3))?

[]Yes [JNo
Other (please specifY)

ù Nots 8.1.b below.

2. For legal entities, the state (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:

State of Illinois

3. For legal entities not organized in the State of lllinois: Has the orgauization registcred to do

business in the State of Illinois as a foreign entity?

IJ Yes []No Þi N/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

l.a. List below the full names and titles of all executivc officcrs and all directors of tÌ¡e entity.

For not-for-profit corporations, also list below all rnembers, if any, rvhich are legal entities- If there are

no such members, write "no members." For trusts, estates or other similar entities, Iist below the legal

titteholder(s).

Name Title

Riana S. Caravette Managing Member

John A. Ca¡avette Managing Member

l.b, tf you cbecked "General partnership," "Limitcd partnership," "Limited liabilily
company," "Limited liability partnership" or "Joint venture" in response to ltem A.t. above (ì'lature of
Disclosing Party), list below the name and title of each general partner, managing member, manager or
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any other person or entity that controls the day-to-day management of the Disclosing Pqty. NOTE:
Each legal entity listed below musl submit an EDS on its own behalf.

Name Title
Riana SJC"atavette lVf¡naging Ufcmher - .

John A. Caravette Managing Member

2. Please provide the following inforrnation concerning each person or cnt¡ty having a direct or
indirect benefrcial interest (including ownership) in excess of 7 .5o/" of tbe Disclosing Party. Examples

of suoh ar¡ interest inctude shares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partncrship or joint venture,

interest of a member or manage¡ in a limited liabilify compâny, or interest of a benefrciary Of a trust,

estate or other si-milar entity. If none, state "None." NOTD: Pursuant to Section 2- 154-030 of tbe

Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"), the City may require any such additional information
from any applicant which is ¡easonably intended to achieve full disclosure.

Name Business Address Percentage lnterest in the
Disclosing Party

Riana S. Caravette- 5304 'W. Sunnyside Ave, Chicago,lL 60612 50Yo

.Iohn A. Caravette- 5104 W Surrnyside Ave,Chicago, II 6061^ .50o'

SECTION III -. BUSIN¡]SS R]TLATIONSHIPS WITH CITY ELECTED OFFICTALS

Has the Disclosing Party had û "business relationship," as defined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal
Code, witb any City electod offrcial in the 12 months before the date tbis EÐS is signed?

[ ] Yes tTNo

If ycs, please identify bclow thc name(s) of such City elected offTcial(s) and describc such

relationship(s):

SECTTON IV - DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETAINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must disclose tbe namc and business addrcss of eaoh subcontractor, attorrey,

lobbyist, accountant, consuhant and any other person or entity whom the Disclosing Party has ret¿ined

or expects to retain in connection rvith the Matter, as well as tho natu¡e of the relationship, and the total
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amount of the fees paid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing ltarty is not required to disclose

empLoyees who are paid solely through the Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyisf'means any person or entity who undertakes to influence any legislativc or administrative

action on behalf of any person or entity other than: (l ) a not-for-profit entity, on an unpaid basis, or (2)

hi¡nself. "Lobbyist" also means etry person or etrtity any part of whose duties as an employee of
another includes undertaking to influence any legislative or administrative action.

If the Disclosing Party is uncert¿in whether a disclosure is required under this Section, the

Disclosing Party must either ask the City whcthcr disclosure is required or.make the disclosure.

Name Businesi Relationship to Disolosing Party Fees

(indicaæ whether Address (subcontractor, &ttorney, (indicate whethcr

retaiaed or anticipated lobbyist, eto.) paid or estimated)

(Add sheets if necessary)

fi Check here if the Disclosing party bas not reøined, nor expects to retain, any such Persons or

entities.

SECTION V - CERTIFICÀTIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Under Municipal Codc Secti on2-924L5, subst¿ntial owners of business entities that contract with

the City must remain in compliance with their child support obligations throughout the term of the

contract.

Has any person who directly or indirectly owns lTYo ot more of the Disclosing Party been declared in

a¡¡eaßge on any child support obtigations by any lllinois court of competent jurisdiction?

[ ] yes Þ! No [ ] No person owns l07o or more of the Disclosing Party.

lf *Yes," has the person eûtered into a coufl-approved agreement for payment of all support owed and

is the person ín compliance with that agreetnent?

[]Yes Þ{No
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B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

1. Tho Disolosing Party and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those persons or entities

identified in Section II.B.l. of this EDS:

a. ile not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transactions by any federal, state or local unit of govemment;

have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of tbis EÐS, been convicted of a criminal
offense, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered against thcm in connection with:
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal, state or local) transaction or
oontract under a publio transactipn; a violation of federal or state antitrust ststutes; fraud;

embezzlement; theft; forgery; bribery; falsification or destruction of records; making false

statements; or receiving stolen property;

are not presently indicted for or otherwise criminally or civilly charged by a governmental entity
(federal, state or locat) with commission of any of the offenses enumerated in clause B.l .b. of
this Seotion V;

bave not, within a f,rve-year period preceding the date of this EDS, had one ol more public
transactions (federal, statô or local) terminated for cause or default; and

have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of tbis EDS, bcen convicted, adjudged

guitty, or found liabte in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions

couoerning environmeutal violetions, instituted by the City or by the fede ral governmcnt, any

state, or aW otber unit of local govemment.

2. The certifications in subparts 2,3 and 4 concern:

. the Disclosing Party;

' any "Àpplicable Party" (meaning any party participating in the performance of tbe Mattcr,

including but not limited to any persons or legal entities diselosed under Section lV, "Disclosure of

Subcontractors and Other Retained Parties");
. any "Affiliated Entity" (meaning a person or entity that, directly or indirectly: cootrols the

Disciosing Party,.is contolled by the Disclosing Party,or is, wíth the Disclosing Party, under

common conhol of another person or entity. tndicia of control include, without limitation:

interlocking management or ownersbip; identity of inrcrests among family members, shared facilities

and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a business entity following the

ile6gibiiity of a business entity to do business with federal or state o¡ local government, including

tle City, using substantially tbe same rnansgemeût, ownership, or príncipals as the ineligible entiry);

with respect to Applicable Parties, tbe term Aff,rtiated Entiry mesns s peñ¡on or entity that directly or

indirectþ cont¡ols the Applicable Party, is controlled by it, or, tvith the Applicable Party, is under

common control of another person or entity;

b.

d.

e.
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' any resportsible officiat of the Disclosing P"rty, any Applicabte Party or any Affil.iated Entity or
any other official, agent or employee of the Disctosiug Party, any Applicable Party br any Affiliated
Entity, acting pursuant to the di¡ection or aurhorizstion of a responsible official of the Disclosing
P"rty, any Applicable Party or any AfÏiliated Entity (collectively "Agents").

Neither the Disclosing Party, nor aûy Applicable Part¡ nor any Affrliated Entity of either the
Disolosing Party or any Applicablo Party nor any Agents haye, during the five years before the date this
BDS is signed, or, with respecl to an Applicable Party, an Aff,rliated Entity, or an Âffiliated Entity of an
Applicable Party during thc five years before thc date of such Applicable Party's or At'filiated Eûtity's
conbacl or engagement in connection rvith the Matter:

a. bribed or attempted to bribe, or been convicted or adjudged guitty of bribery or attempting to

bribe, a public officc¡ or employee of the City, the State of lllinois, or sny agency of the federal
' govemment or of any state or local government in the United States of America, in that officer's

or employee's official capacity;

b. agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or been a party co any sucb

agreem€nt, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of agreèment or collusion among bidders or
prospective bidders, in restraint of freedom of compedtion by agreement to bid a fixed price or
othenvise; or

c. ¡nade an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. above tbat is a matter of record, but
have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d. violated the provisions of Municipal Code Secrion 2-92-610 (Living lVage Ordinance)

3. Neither the Disclosing Party, Affiliated Entþ or Applicable Party, or any of their employees,

officials, agents or partners, is barred from contraoting with any unit of state or local government as a

result of engaging in or being convicted of (l) bid-rigging in violation of 720 ÍLCS 5/338'3; (2)

bid-rotating in violation of 720ILCS 5/33E -4; or (3) any similar offense of any stete or of the United

States of Anrerica. that contains the same elements as the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

4- Neither the Disclosing Party nor sny Affiliated Entity is listed on Bny of the following lists

maint¿ined by the Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Departrnent of the Trcasury or the

Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Department of Commerce or their successors: the Specially

Designated Nationals List, the Denied Persons List, the Unverified List, the Entiry List and the

Debarred List.

5. The Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with (t) the applicable requirements of the

Gover¡mcntal Ethics Ordinance of the City, Title 2, Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code; and (2) all

the applicable provisions of Chapter 2-56 of the Municipal Code (Office of the lnspector Gencral).
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6. If the Disclosing Porty is unable to certify to any of the ubove statements in tbis Part B (Further

Certifications), the Disclosing Party must explain below:

If the lette¡s "NA,u the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be conclusively
presuned that the Disclosiug Party certified to the above statements-

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

For purposes of this Part C, under Municipal Code Section 2-32-455(b), the term "financial institution"
meû¡rs a bank, savings and lo¡n ¿ssociation, thrift, credit union, rnortgage banker, mortgage brokcr,
tn¡st company, savings bank, inveslment bank, securities broker, municipal securities broker, securities

dealer, municipal secuúties dealer, securities undenyriter, municipal securities underwriter, investment

trust, venture capital company, bank holding company, financial services holding comPaDy, or any

licensee under the Consumer Installment Loan Ac! the Sales Finance Agency Act, or the Rosidential

Mortgage Licensing Act. However, "financial institution" spccifically shall not include any entity

whose predominant business is the providing of tax deferred, deFrned cootribution, pension plans to

public employees in accordance with Sections 403(b) and 457 of tlre lnternal Revenue Code.

(Additional definitions rney l¡e fouod in Municipal Code Section 2-32455(b).)

I. CERTIFICATION

Thc Disclosing Party certifies that the Disclosing Party (check onc)

[]¡s klisnot

a "financial institution" ùs del.rned in Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code.

2. tf the Disclosing Party IS a financial institr¡tion, then the Disclosiug Party pledges:

,'We are not and will not become a predatory lender as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal

Code. We ñ¡rther pledge that none of our aff¡liaæs is, and none of them witl become, a predatory

lender as defined in Chapter 2-32 of tbe Municipal Code. We understand that becouring a predatory

lender or becoming an affiliaæ of a pred'atory le nder may result in the ìoss of the privilege of cloing

business with the City."

If the Disctosing Party is unable to make this pledge because it or any of its affitiBtes (Bs definetl in

Section Z-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the meaning of Chapter
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2-32 oî thc Municipal Code, explain here (attach additional pages if necessary):

lf the letters "NA,o the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be

conclusively presumed th¿t the Disclosing Party certifred to the above statements.

D. CERTIFTCATTON REGARDING INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS

Any words or terms that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have thÊ same

meanings when used in this Part D.

l. In accordance witb Section 2:156-110 of the MunicipalCode: Does any officialor employee

of the City have a financial interest in his or hor own nÂme or in the name of auy other porson or

eotity in the Matter?

[]Yes û{ No

NOTE: Lf you checked "Yes" to Item D.1., proceed to ltcms D.2. and D.3. If you checked "No" to

Item D.I., proceed to Part E.

Z. Uuless sold pursuant to â process of cornpetitive bidding, or otherwise permitted, no City

elected official or employee shall have a fi¡ancial intcrest in his or her own n8mÊ or in the name of

any other persotr o, 
"ntity 

in the purchase of any property that (i) belongs to thc City, or (ii) is sold

for taxes or assossments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legat process at the suit of the City (collectively,
,,Cíty Property Sale"). Compensation fbr propefiy taken pursuûnt to the City's eminent dornain power

doos not constitute a Ftnancial interest within thc meaning of this Part D'

Does the Matter i¡volve a City Property Sale?

IJYes ñlNo

3. If you checked nYes" to ltem D.l., provide the nalnes and business addresses of the City

offrciats or cmployees having such interest and identify thc naturc of such interest:

Name Business Address Nature of Interest

4. The Discl.osing Party further cert¡fies that no prohibitecl financial interest in the Matter rvill

be acquired by any City official or employee'
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E. CERTIFICATION REGARDING SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

The Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of the Disclosing Party and any and all
predecessor entities for records of investmcnts or profits from slavery, the slave industry, or
slaveholder insurance policies from the slavery era (including insurance policies issued to

sl¿veholders that provided coveragc for dnmage to or injury or death of their slaves) and has

disclosed in this EDS any and all such records to the City. In addition, the Disclosing Party mwt
disclose the names of any and alt slaveg or slaveholders desc¡ibcd in those records. Failure to

comply with these disclosure requirements may make the Matter to which this EDS pertains voidable

by the City.

Please check either 1. or 2. below. If the Disclosing Party checks 2., the Disclosing Parry rnust

disclose below or in an attachment to this EDS all requisite infonnation as set forth in that paraglaph 2-

X ¡. The Disclosing Party verifies tbat (a) the Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of
tbe Disclosing Party and aay and all predecossor entities for reco¡ds of iuvestments or profits frorn

slavery, the slave industry, or slaveholder insurance policies, and (b) the Disclosing Party has found

no records of investments or profits from slavery, thc slave industry, or slaveholder insurancc

policies and no records of narnes of any slaves or slaveholders.

_2. Ths Disctosing Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step I(a) above, the

Disclosing Party has found records relating to investments or profîts from slavery, the slave industry,

or slaveholder insurance policies and/or the names of any slaves or slaveholders. Thc Disclosing

Party verifies that tbe following constitutes full disclosure of all such records:

SECTION VI .- CETITIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY-FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If the Matrer is federally funded, complete this Section VI- If the Matter is not federally

funded, proceed to Section VII.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

L List betow the names of all persons or entities registered under the federal Lobbying

Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying c,ontacls on behulf of the Disclosing Party with

respect to the Matter: @egin list here, add sheets as nccessary):
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(If no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or if the letters trNA, or if the word "None"
appear, it will be conclusively presumed that the Disolosing Party means that NO peßons or entilies

registered under the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 have made lobbying contaots on behalf of the

Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expend any federally appropriated funds to

pay any person or entity listed in Paragraph A.l. above for his or her lobbying activities or to pay any

person or entity to influence or atteßpt to influence an officer or ernployee of any agency, as defined

by applicable federal law, a member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congrsss, or an

employee of a member of Congress, in connection witb the award of any federally funded contract,

making any federally funded grant or [oan, entering into any cooperative agreement, or to extend,

oontinuo, renew, amend, or modify any federally funded conüact, grant, loan, or cooperative

agreement.

3. The Disclosing Party will submit an updated certification at the end of eacb calendar quailer

in which there occurs any event that materially affects the accuracy of the statements and information

set forlh in paragraphs A.l. and À.2. sbove.

If the Matter is federally funded and any funds other th¿n federally appropriated furrds have been or

will be paid to any person or entity for inlluencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee

of any agency (as defined by applicable federal law), a member of Congress, an officer or employee

of Congress, or an ernployee of a member of Congress in connection with the Matter, the Disclosing

Party rnust complete and submit Standard Form-LLL, "Discloeure Form to Report Lobbying," in

accordance with its instructions. The form may be obtaincd online from the federal Office of
Managemenr and Budget (OMB) web site rt http://www.whitehouse.gov/ombigrants/sflllin.pdf'
linked on the page http://www.rvhitehouse.gov/omb/grants/grants-forms.htrnl.

4. The Disclosing Parry certif¡e s that cither: (i) it is not an organization described in section

501(cXa) of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is an organization described in section

501(c)(4) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged and will not engage in

. 
"Lobbying Activities".

5. lf the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Partymust obtain certifications equal

in form and substanoe to paragrophs 4.1. through 4.4. obove from all subcontractors before it

awards any subconkact and the Disclosing Party must rnaiütain all such subcontractors' certifications

for the duration of tbe Matrer and must make such certifications prornptly available to the City upon

rcquêst.

B. CERTIFTCATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMF-NT OPPORTUNITY

If the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all proposed

subcontracüors to submit the fotlowing information with their bids or in writing at the outset of

negotiations.
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Is the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[]Yes []No

If "Yss," answer the three questions bclow:

1. Have you developed and do you have on file affirmative action programs pursuant to
applicable federal regulations? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)

[]Yes []No

2. Have you filcd with the Joint Reporting Committcc, thc Director of thc Office of Federal
Contr¡ct Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Oppom¡nity Commission all reports due
under the applicable filing requiremcnts?

[]Yes []No

3. Have you participated in any previous contracts or subcontracts subject to the
cqual opporhrnity çlause?

[]Yes []No

If you checked "No" to question l. or 2. above, please provide an explanation:

SECTION VII - ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORA.TION,
CoMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DtS CLOSURE

The Disclosing Party understands and agrees that:

A. By cornpleting and frling this EDS, the Disclosing Party ack¡owledges and agrees, on behalf of
itself and the persons or entities named in this EDS, that thé City may investigate the

creditworthiness of some or all of the persons or entities named in ttris EDS.

B. The oertifications, disolosures, and acknowledgments contained in this EÐS will become part of
any contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the City in cou¡ection with the Matter,

whether procurement, City assistance, or other City action, and are material inducements to the City's

execution of any contract or taking other action with respect to the Matter. The Disclosing Party

understands tbat it must comply with all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on whioh this EDS is

based.

C. The Cify's Governmental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordiuances, Chapters 2-156 and 2-164

of the Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligrtions on peñoûs or entities seeking City
contracts, work, business, or transactions. The full text of these ordiuances and a training prograrn is

available on line at www.cityofchicaqo.orq/Ethics, and may also be obtained from tbe City's Board

of Ethics, ?40 N. Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago, IL 60ó10, (312) 744-9660. The Disclosing Parry

must comply fully rvith the applicable ordinances.
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D. If the Ciry doterrnines th¿t any information provided in this EDS is false, incotnplete or
inaccuraùe, any contract or other agleement iu connection with which it is submitted rnay be

rescinded or be void or voidable, and the City may pur$uc any remedies undcr the contract or
agreement (if not rescinded, void or voidable), at law, or in equity, including terminating the

Disclosing Party's participation in the Matter and/or declining to allow the Disclosing Party to
participate in other transactions with the City. Remedios at law for a false statement of material fact

may includo incarceration aud an awa¡d to the City of treble damages.

E. It is the City's poticy to make tbis document available to the public on its Internet site and/or upon

request. Some or all of the information provided on this EDS and any attachments to this BDS may

be made available to the public on the Internet, in response to a Freedom of [nformation Act reguest,

or otherwise. By completing'and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waivos and releases any

possible rights or claims which it rnay have against the City in connection with the public release of
information conlained in this EDS and also authorizes the City to verify the accuracy of any

information submitted in this EDS.

F. The information provided in this EDS must be kept current. In the event of changes, the

Disclosing Parry must supplement this EDS up to the time the City takes action on the Matter' lf the

Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurernent Services, the Disclosing

Party must update this EDS as the conttact requires.

Ths Disclosing Party rcprcsents and warrants that:

G. The Disolosing Parry has not withheld or reserved any disclosures as to economic interests in the

Disctosing Party, or as to the Matter, or any information, data or plan as to the intended use or
purpose for which the Applicant seeks City Council or other City agency action.

For purposes of the certificetions in FI.l. ancl H.2. below, the term "affiliate" means Êny peßQn or

entiry that, directly or indirectly: coutrols the Disclosing Party, is controlled by the Disclosing Party,

or is, with the Disclosing Party, under common coutrol of another persoo or enlity. lndicia of control

include, without limitation: interlocking man¿gement or ownership; identity of inte¡ests among

family members; shared facilities and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a

business entity following the ineligibility of a business entity to do busioess with the federal

government or a state or local government, including the City, using substantially the same

management, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity.

H.l. The Disciosing Party is not deiinquent in the payment of any tax administered by the Illinois

Department of Revenue, nor are thc Disclosing Party or its affiliates dclinquent in paying any fine'

fee, tax or other charge owed to the City. This includes, but is not lirnited to, all wâter charges,

Sewer charges, license fees, parking tickets, proPerty ta¡es or sales taxes.

H2 If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party and its affiliates will not use, nor

permit their suboontractors to use, any facility on the U.S. EPA's List of Violating Facilities in

connection with the Matter for the duration of time that suih facility rcnains on the list.
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H.3 If tbe Discloeing Party is tbe Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtain from any

contractor$subcontactors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications equal in
form and substance to those in H.l. and H.2. above and wilt not, without the prior written consent of
the City, use any such conEactor/suboouEactor that does not provide such certifioations or tbat tho

Disclosing Pûty has reason to believe has not provided or cannot provide tn¡thñ¡l certifications.

NOTE: If rhe Disclosing Partycennot certiff as to any of the items in H.l., H.2. or H.3. above, an

explanatory statement must be attached to this EDS.

CERTII'ICATION

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: (l) warrÉrnts that he/she is authorized to execute

this EDS on behalf of the Þisclosing Party, and (2) $'arrants that all certifications and statements

contained in this EDS are tnre, accurate and complete as of the date furnished to the City-

4831 Wilson, L.L.C. Date: , ', '!
(Print or qpe nane of Disclosing Party)

John A. Caravette

(Print or type name of person signing)

Member

(Print or tlpe title of person signing)

signed ¿nd sworn to before me on (dlte) -.. /'/¿ /13 ,av frn oV ,h/
C,L u*y, X i/),/¡ ttJ (state).

Notary Public.

Commission expires:

NñtÀ¡v 
''i.,BLtC 

- s'r;ATE OF tLLtNOtS
iì'i (;i,,:riilsstoN ExptBEs JULY I 1 , z0 t 5
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IÄMILIÂL RELATIONSHIPS WITII ELECTED CITY Ot'FtCIAL"S Al{D
DEPARTMENT HEAI}S

Thls Appendlx is to be completed only by (a) the Applicant' and (b) any legal entity

which has ¡ dlrect ownershtp tnterest in the Appllcant exceeding 7.5 percent. It is not to bc

completed by eny tegat e¡fity rvhich has onþ an indirect ownershlp lnterest in the

Appllcant

Under M¡nicipal Code Section2-15+015, the Disclosing Party must disclose whether

such Disclosing Par!¿or any "Applicable Parqy'' or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof

currently has a-"familial relationship" with any elected city offrcial or departnent head. A

"farnilial relalionshiy'' exists if, as of the date this EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or any
.,Applicable Party" or *y Spouse or Domestic Parhrer thereof is related, by blood or adoption, to

the mayor, *y uid"rro¿¡1, tt. city cterk, the city treasu¡cr or any city department head 8s parent,

child, úrother-or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparen! grandchild, father-in-law,

mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, stepfather or stepmothcr, stepson or stepdaughter,

ste,pbrother or stepsister or half-brother oi halÊsister.

"Applicable Parq/'means (1) atl corporate officers of the Disclosing Party, if the

Disclosing Party is a corporation; ail partners of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a

general pittn.tittip; all genenrl paftners and limited pertrers of the Disclosing Party, if the

óisctosing Pafiy ú n tiriit"ap".uership; all managers, managing membcrs aud tnernbers of the

Disclosinl Party, if the Disclãsing Party is a timited liability comPa¡y; (2) atl principal officers

of the Disclosing Party; and (3) *y p*oo having more lhan a 7.5 percent ownership interest in

the Disclosiog È.rty. "prio.ipuf ofiiõers" meirns the president, chief operating officer, exccutive

director, chief financial offrcer, treasurer or secretary of a legal entity or any Person exercising

sirnilar authority.

Does the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Party'' or any Spouse or Domestic Pa¡trrer

thereof cuÍently have ,. "fr*iliol retationshþ" with an elected oity official or depurtment head?

CITY OF CMCAGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND ÄFFIDAVIT

APPENDD( A

flNoI Yes

If yes, please identiff below (l) the name and title of suclt person, (2) the name of the

legal entiry to *hirh such pànon is connecred; (3) the name and title of the elected ciry official or

aepartment head to whomiuch person has a familial relationship, and (a) the precise nature of



such fami lial relatiorship.

SERTTFICATION

Underpenatty of pe,îjury, theperson signingbelow: (l) warrmts that he/she is authorized to

execute this Ef,l.S on Uciralf oittre Disciosing Party, and (2) warrarits thar all ccrtifications and

statêÍueots cont¿ined in-this EDS are ü:ue, accurale and complete as ofthe daæ fi¡nrished to tbe

City.

Date: ,i7'4831 Wilson, L.L.C.

(Print or type naltre of Disclosing Party)

Bp

John A. Caravette

(Print or t¡pe name of person sigßine)

Member

(Print or type title of person siening)

Sie3ed and srn'om to before me on (¿qç)

at fnrk County,

Commission expires:





CITY OF CHICAGO ECONOMIC DISCLOSURB STATEMBN'T AND

AFFIDAVIT

SECTION I -- GENERAL INFORMATION

A. Irgal name of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS- Include dlb/alif applicable:

áR?l \Uilcnn t I {-

Check ONE of the following three boxes:

Indicate whether the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

L [X ] thc Applicant

oR0

2.ll o legal enrity holding a direct or indirect interest in thc Applicant- Statc the lcgal

nainã of the Applicant in which the Disclosing Party holds an interest:

OR

3. ¡ u tegal entity wirh a right of control (sce Section Il.B.l.) State the legal n:rme of the

.niity in which the Disclosing Party holds a right of control:

B. lJusiness address of the Disclosing Party:

5304 W. Sunnvside Ave.. Chicaso. IL

C. Telephor rc: 312. 243. 9933 F ax: 3JZ2W. Ema il :

rianafa)earthwindandsolarencrg)'.com

D. Name of contact person: Riana S' Caravette
, __----ì

E.FederalEmployerIdentificationNo.(ifyouhaveone)i'.-._.^

F.Brief description of contract, trlnsaction or otlrer undertaking (referrecl to below as thc"Malter")

to which this ËDS pertains. (lnclude projcct number ancl location of property, if applicable):

ing this EDS? DcPlrtnrent ot Ho

and Economic Developnlent

It the Matter iS a contr¿rct being handleil by the City's Department o[ Procurement

Services, please complete the following:

Specification # N/4-and Contract # N/A
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SECTION II.. DISCLOSURE OF OWNI]RSHIP INTERESTS

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOSING PARTYÛ

1. Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party:

[ ] Persontl [ ] Publicly registered business corporation [ ] Privately held business

òórporation-f ¡ 1 Snle proprietorsh¡ptrt I Ceneral partncrshipllì[ ] Limited partnershipD[ ]
Trust

[X ] Limited liability companyD[ ] Lirnited liability partrrershipD[ ] Joint ventureÜ[ ]
Ñol-fot-profit corporationE(Is the not-for-profit corporation also a 501(c)(3))?

[ ] Yes IJ No [] Other (please specify)

2. For legal entitics, the state (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if
applicable:

Siatr: of lllinois

3. For legal entities not organized in the State ol Illinois: Has the organization rcgistered

to do business in the State of lllinois as a foreign entity?

[]Yes[]NolxlN/A
B.IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAI- ENTITY:

l. List below the full narnes and títles of all executive officcrs and all directors of thc entity.

NOTB: For not-for-profit corpomtions, also list betow all tnembers, if any, rvhich are legal

entities. lf there are no such members, write "no melnbers." For trusts, estates or othcr si¡nilar

cntities, list below the legal titleholder(s).

If the entity is a gcneral pnrtner.ship, limited partnership, limited liability corì)Pany, limited

liability parrnership or joint venture. list below tlre name and title of elch gcneral partner,

rnanaging rnelnbcr, ntanager or any othcr person or entity that controls tlte day-to-day

management of the Disclosing Party. NOTE: Each legal entity listed below must subntit an EDS

on its own behalf.

Name Titlc

lliana S. Caravctte Mirnaging Membcr
.loltn A. Car¡rvettc Managing Membcr

2. Please provide the following information concerning e:tch person or entity having a direct or

indirect beneticial interest (including ownership) ín cxccss of 'l .SVo of the Disclosing Pirrty.

Exlmples of such arr intcrest includÀ shares in i corporation, partnership intercst in a partnership

or joint venture,
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intercst of a member or manager in a limited liability company, or interest of a

beneficiary of a trust, estate or other similar entity. If none, state "None"' NOTE:
Pursuant to Section 2-L54-030 of the Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"),
the City may require any such additional information from any applicant which is
reasonably intended to achievc full disclosure.

Name Business Address Percentage lnterest in the Disclosing Party

Riana S. Caravette-5304 W. Sunnysidc Ave.. Chicaso. IL 50oln .

JohrLA. Caravette-5304 W. Sunnyside Ave.. Chicago. IL 50olo

SECTTON III.. BUSTNESS REI.ATIONSHIPS WITH CITY ELECTED OFFICIAI-S

Has the Disclosing Party had a "business relationship," as defined in Chapter 2-156 of the

Municipal Code, with any City elected official in the L2 months before the date this EDS

is signed?

[]Yes[X]No

If yes, pleasc identify below the name(s) of such City elected official(s) and describe

such relationship(s):

SECTTON IV -. DISCLOSURE OT'SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHBR
RETAINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must disclose the name and business address of each subcontractor,

attorncy, lobbyi.st, accountant, conSultant and any other person or entity whom the

Disclosing Party has retained or expects to retain in connection with the Matter, as well
as the nature of the relationship, and thc total amount of the fees paid or estimated to be

paid. The Disclosing Party is not requircd to dísclose employees who are paid solely

through thc Disclosing Party's rcgular payroll.

"lobbyist" nreans any person or entity who undertakes to influence any legislative or

administrative acl.ion on bchalf of any person or entity other than: (1) a not-for-profit

entity, on an unpaid basis, or (2) himself. "l-obbyist" also means any person or entity any

part of whose duties as an enrploycc of another includes undertaking to inf'luence any

legislative or acl¡ninistrative action.

If thc Disclosing Party is uncert¿rin whethcr a disclosure is required under this Section,

the Disclosing Party must either ask the City whether disclosure is required or make the

disclosure.
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Name (indicatc whcther retaincd or anticipatcd to be rctaincd)

Business Relationship to Disclosing Party Address (suhcontractor, atlorncy,

lobbyist, ctc.)

FeCS (indicatc whcthcr pairt irr estimatcd.) NOTE: "hourly ¡atc" or "t.b.d." is not an acccptablc rcsponsc.

Barr:y Ash 77 W. Washingto¡r #1211 Chicago IL 60602 Attornev $3.500 (Esti¡n¿rted)

John Hannah 180 W. Washington. Chicago. IL Architect $1.000 (Estirnated)

(Add sheets if necessary)

[ ] Check here if the Disclosing Party has not retained, nor expects to retain, any such

persons or entities.

SBCTION V .. CERTIFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Under Municipal Code Scction 2-92-415, substantial owners of business entities that contract

rvith thc City must remain in cornpliance with their child support obligations throughout thc

contract's term.

Has any person who direcrly or indirectly owns 10oá or rnore of the Disclosing Party been

declared in arrearage on any child support obligations by any Illinois court of competent
jurisdiction?

[ ] Yes [ ] No [X ] No person directly or indirectly owns l07o or rnore of the.Disclosing

Party.

If "Yes," has the person cntered into a court-approved agreement for payment of all

supporl owed and is the person in cornpliance with that agreement?

IYes[X]No

t]8. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

1. Pursuanr to Municipal Codc Chapte r !-Z3,Article I ("Article t")(which the Applicant should

consulr for definerl ternrs (e.g., "ctoing business") and legal requirements), if the Disclosing Party

submitring this EDS is the Applicant and is doing business with the City, then the Disclosing

Party certifies as follows: (i) neither the Applicant nor any controlling person is currently indicted

or chargcd with, or has aclmittccl guilt of, or has evcr been convicted of, or placcd undcr

supervision for, any crirninal oflense involving actual, al.tentpletl, or conspirircy to com¡rlit

bribery, thefr, l'raud, forgery, pcrjury, clishonesty or deceit agailtst an officer or employee of the

City or irny sister agency; and (ii) lhe Applicant understands and itcknowleclges that compliattcc

wirh Arricle I is a conrinuing requirement for doing business rvith the City. NOTE: lf Article I

applies to rhe Applicant, the per¡nanent compliance timeframe in Article I .supersedes solne five-

year cornpliance tinleframcs in ccrtific¿rtions 2 and 3 below.
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2. The Disctosing Party and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those persons or

cntities identified in Section II.B.1. of this EDS:

a. are n()t prcscnlly debarrecl, suspcndcd, proposed tirr dcbarmcnt, declared ineligihlc or volunlarily

excludcd [ïom any transactions by uny I'cdcral, state or local unit of gtlvcrnmcnt;

b. havc not, within a fivc-ycar pcrioct prcccding thc date of this EDS, been convictcd of a criminal
of'fbnse, adjudgcd guílty, or harJ a civíljuclgmcnt rendcred aþainst thcm in conncction wíth: obtaining'

attcmpting to oblain, or pcrforming a public (lbdcral, statc or local) transaction or contract undcr a

public transaction; a violation o[fctlcral or state antitrust slatutcs; lrautl; embezzlement; thcft; l'orgery;

bribcry; tälsilïc¡ltion or dcstructi<ln ol'rccords; making l'alse stalomcnts; or recciving stolcn propcrty;

c. are not proscntly indictcd frrr, or criminally or civilly charged try, a govcrnmcntal cntity (fcdcral,

statc or local) with committing any o[ the ol'l'cnscs sct lbrth in clausc l].2.b. of lhis Scction V;

ct. havc not, within a five-year period prcccding the date ol'this EDS, had ttne or morc public

transactions (t'cdcral, statc or local) tcrminated l'or causc or dctìrult; and

c. havc not, within a fivc-ycar pcriotl preccding thc datc of this EDS, been convictcd, adjudged guilty,

or foun<J líablc in a civil procccrlíng, or in uny crimin¿rl or civil actitrn, including aclitlns conccrning

cnvirqnmcnt¿rl vir.¡lations, institutcd by thc Cíty or hy thc tbdcral g,overnmcnt, any statc, or any othcr

unil ol' local govcrnment.

3. The certifications in subparts 3,4 and 5 concern:

. lhe Disclosing Party;

. any "Cìontr¿rctor" (mcaning any contrílctor or subcontraclor uscd hy thc Discltlsing Party in

conncction with the Mattcr, including but not limitcd to all persons or legal cntitics cliscl0sccl under

Seclitx IV, "Disclosurc of Suhcontractors and Othcr Retained Partics");

Ll. any "Aff iliatcd Entity" (meaning ¿t pcrson or entity that, dircctly or indircctly: conLrols thc

Disclosing Party, is controlled hy thc Disclosing Party, or is, with lhc Disclosing Party, under common

control oianothcr pcrson or cntity. lndicia ol control inclutlc. without limitation: inlcrltrcking

rnanagemcnt or ownership; idcntity ol inlerests among tamily mcmbcrs, sharcd fhcilitics and

cquipmcnt: common usc ol'cmpklyscs; of organization oI a busincss cntity fbllowing thc incligibility
oi a-busincss entity to tlo business with fcdcral or state or local govcrnmcnt, inclutling thc Cily, using

substantially thc same manitgcmcnt, owncrship, or principals as lhc incligihlc cntity); with rcspcct to

Conrractors, thc tcrm ¡\fiiliaterl Entity mcans a pcrson orcntity that tlircctly rlr inclircctly contrttls thc

C()ntractor, is contrglled by it. or, with thc Contractor, is undcr common control <ll anotltcr pcrson or

cntiry; fì. any rcsporsible olfìcial of the Disclosing Party. any Contractororarìy Affiliated Entity or

any gtficr otlicial, itgent or cmpktycc o[ thc Disclosing Parly, itny Contractt)r or any Al'[ili¡rtctl Entity,

âcting pursuant to thc dircction or authorizatjt¡n of a rcsponsible oll'icial ol thc Disclosing Party, any

Contr¡lct()r or any Aftìliatcd Entity (coilcctivcly "Âgents").
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Neithcr the Disclosing Party, nor any Contractor, nor any Affiliated Entity of either the

Disclosing Party or any Contractor nor any Agents havc, during thc five years before the

date this EDS is signed, or, with respect to a Contractor, an Affiliated Entity, or an

Affiliated Entity oia Contractor during the five years before the date of such Contractor's

or Affiliatcd Entity's contract or eng¿¡gement in connection with the Matter:

a. bribed or attempted to bribe, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of bribery or

atternpting to bribe, a public officer or employee of the City, the State of Illinois,

or any agency of the fèderal governmcnt or of any state or local government in the

United States of America, in that officer's or employee's official capacity;

b. agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or lreen a party to any

such agreement, or been convicted or acljudged guilty of agreernent or collusion

o¡¡ong bidders or prospective bidders, in restraint of freedom ol cornpetition by

agrcement to bid a fixed price or otherwise; or

c. macle an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. abovc that is a matter of
record, but have not bcen prosecuted t'or such conduct; or

cl. violaterJ the provisions of Municipat Code Section 2-92-610 ([.iving Wage Ordinance).

4. Neithcr the Disclosing Party, Affiliated Entity or Conlractor' or any of their

cmployees, officials, agents or partners, is barred from contracting with any unit of state

or iocal government as a result of engaging in or being convicted of (1) bid-rigging in

viotationof 720ILCS 5l33E-3;(2)bid-rotatinginviolationof 720ILCS 5133F 4;or(3)
any similar offense of any state or of the United States of America that contains the same

elements as the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating

5. Neither the Disclosing Parry nor any Affiliated Entity is listecl on any of the following

lists rnaintainecl by the Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the

Trcasury or the Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Dcpartmcnt of Commerce or

their successors: thc Specially Designated Nationals List, the Denied Pcrsons List, the

Unverified List, the Entity List and the Debarred List.

6. The Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with thc applicable requirements of

Chapters 2-55 (tægi.slative Inspector Gcncral),2-56 (lnspec(or General) and2-156

(Governnrcntal Ethics) of the Municipal Code.

7. If the Disclosing Party is unable to certify to nny of the al¡ove statements in this Part B

(Further Certifications), the Disclosing Party must explain beltlw:
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If the letters "N4," the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements.

8. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledþe after reasonable inquiry, the following
is a complete list of all current cmployees of the Disclosing Party who were, at any time

during the 12- month period preceding the execution date of this EDS, an employee, or

electcd or appointed official, of the City of Chicago (if none, indicate with "N/4" or
ttnonet').

9. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following
is a complete list of all gifts that the Disclosing Party has given or caused to be given, at

any time during the 12-month period preceding the execution date of th¡s EDS, to an

employee, or eiected or appointed official, of the City of Chicago. For purposes of this

statement, a "gift" does hot include: (i) anything made generally available to City
employecs or to the gencral public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the course of of ficial

City business and having a retail value of less than $20 per recipient (if none, indicate

with "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listed ['relow, please also list thc namc of the City
recipient.

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONi]

1. The Disclosing Party certifies lhat the Disclosing Party (check one)

[] is IXl is not

Da "financial institution" as defined in Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code.

2. If the Disclosing Party IS a financial institution, then the Disclo.sing Party pledges:

"We are not ancl will not become a predatory lender a.s clclinecl in Chapter 2-32 ol lhe

Municipal Code. We further pledge that none of our affiliates is, and none of thenr will
lrecome, a predatory lender as dcfined in Chapter 2-32of the MunicipalCode' We

understand that becoming a prcdatory le nder or becoming an affiliate of a predatory

lender may re.sult in the loss of the privilege of doing business with the City."

If the Disclosing Party is unable to make this pledge because it or any of its affiliates (as

dcfincd in Scction 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the

meaning of Chapter

2-32 of the Municipal Code, explain here (attacir additional pages if necessary):
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lf the letterS "N4," the wOrd "None," or no fesponse Appears on the lineS abOve, it will be

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party ccrtified to the above statements. ,

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING INTEREST IN CITY BUS¡NESS

Any words or terrns that are defined in Chapter 2-756 of the Municipal Code have the

same meanings when uscd in this Part D.

1.. In accordance with Section 2-156-l'10 of the Municipal Code: Does any official or

employee of the City have a financial interest in his or her own name or in the name of
any other person or entity in the Matter?

[]Yes[X]No

NOTE: If you checked "Yes" to ltem D.1., proceed to ttems D.2. and D.3. If you checked

'iNo" to Item D.1., proceed to Part E.

2. Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or otherwise permitted, no

City electcd official or employee shall have a financial interest in his or her own n¿lme or

in the name of any other person or entity in the purchase of any property that (i) belotrgs

to the City, or (ii) is solcl for taxes or assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal

process at the suit of thc City (collectively, "City Property Sale"). Compensation for
property taken pursuant to the City's eminent domain power docs not constitute a

financial interest within the meaning of this Part D.

Does the Matter involvc a City Property Sale?

I J Yes IX] No

3. If you checked "Yes" to Item D.I., provide the names and business addresscs of thc

City officiats or employees having such interest and identify the nature of such interest:

Name Busincss Address Nature of Interest

4. The Disclosing Party furthcr certifies that no prohibitcd financial interest in the Matter

rvill be acquired by any City official or employee.

E. CERTIFICATION REGARDING SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

Plcase check either L. or 2. below. ll the Disclosing Party checks 2.,the Disclosing Party

must disclose belorv or in an attachment to this EDS all information required by

paragraph 2. Failure to
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cornply with these disclosure requiremenls may rnake any conlract entered into with the

City in connection with the Matter voidable by the City.

X_l. The Disclosing Party verifies that the Disclosing Party has searched any and all
records of the Disclosing Party and any and all predecessor entities regarding records of
investments or profits from slavery or slaveholder insurance policies during the slavery
era (including insurance policies issued to slaveholders that provided coverage for
damage to or injury or death of their slaves), and the Disclosing Party has found no such

records.

_?. The Disclosing Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step L

above, the Disclosing Party has found records of investments or profits from slavery or
slaveholder insurance policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that the following
constitutes full disclosure of all such records, including the na¡nes of any and all slaves or
slaveholders described in those records:

SECTTON VI .. CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If the Matter is federally funded, complete this Section VI. If the Matter is
not federally funded, proceed to Section VIt. For purpeses of this Section Vl, tax credits

allocated by the City and procceds of debt obligations of the City are not federal funding.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOI]BYING

1. List below the namcs of allpersons or entities registered under the federal tobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made tobbying.contacts on behalf of the Disclosing

Party with respect Lo lhe Matter: (Add sheets íf necessary):
NA

(lf no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or if the letters "NA" or if thc

word "None" appeAr, it will be conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party means

that NO persons or entities registered under the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 have

made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expcnd any federally appropriated

funds to pay any person or entity listed in Paragraph 4.1.. above for his or her lobbying
activities or to pay any person or entity to influence or attempt to influence an officer or

employee of any agcncy, as defined by applicable federal law, a member of Congress, an

officer or ernptoyee of Congress, or an employee of a me¡nber of Congress, in connection

with the award of any federally iuncled contract, making any fecierally funded grant or
loan, entering into any cooperative agreement, or to extend, continue, renew, anrend, or
nrodify any federally fundcd contract, gran[, loan, or cooperative ilgrcclnent.
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3. The Disclosing Party will submit an updated certification at the cnd of each calendar

quarter in which thcre occurs any event that materially affccts the accuracy of the

statements and information set forth in paragraphs 4.1. and 4.2- above.

4. The Disclosing Party certifies that either: (i) it is not an organization described in

section 501(c)(a) of the lntemal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is an organization

described insection 501(c)(a) ofthe Internal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged

and will not engage in "l.obbying Activities".

5. If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications

equal in form and substance to paragraphs 4.1. through 4.4. above from all

subrontto.tors before it awards any subcontract and the Disclosing Party must maintain

all such subcontractors'certifications for the duration of the Matter and must make such

certifications prornptly available to the City upon request.

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

If the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations requirc the Applicant and all

proposed subcontractors to submit the following information with Lheir bids or in writing
at the outset of negotiations.

Is the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[] Yes [] No

lf "Yes," answer the three questions below:

1. Have you developed and do you have on file affir¡native action progralns pursuant to

applicable federal regulations? (Sec 41 CFR Part 60-2.)

[]Yes[]No

2. Have you filed with the Joint Reporting Committee, the Director of the Office ot
Federal Contract Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Opportunity

Commission all rcports due under the applicable filing requirements?

flYesflNo

3, Flave you participated in any previous contracts or subcontracts subject to the equal

opportunity clausc?

[]Yes IJNo

If you checkecl "No" to gucstion 1. or 2. above, please provide an explanation:
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sEcTloN vI I -- ACKNOWLEDGM ENTS, CONTIIACT INCORPORAI'ION,
COMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DISCLOSURE

The Dísclosing Party understands and agrees that:

A. The certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgrnenls contained in this EDS will become part

of any contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the City in conncction with the

Matter, whethcr procurement, City assistance, or other City action, and are ¡naterial inducements

to the City's execution of any contract or taking other action with respect to the Matter. The

Disclosing Party understands that it must comply with all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on

which rhis EDS is based.

I]. The City'.s Governmental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Chapters 2-156 and 2-

164 of the Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligations on persons or entities sceking

City contracts, *oik, business, or trdnsacfions. The full tcxt of tlrese ordinances and a training

progr¿m is available on line at www.cityofchicago.org/Ethics, and may al.so be obtained from the

City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.

Sedgwick St., Suitc 500, Chicago, IL 60610, (312)744-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply

fully with the applicable ordinances.

Cl- ll the City determines that any information provided in tlris EDS is false. incorrtplete or

inaccurate, any contract or other agreement in conncctio¡l with which it is submitted may be

rescindecl or be void or voidable, irnd the City muy pursue any remedies under thc contract or

agreernent (if not rescincled or void), at law, or in cquity, inclucling terminating the Disclosing

Parf y's participation in the Matter and/or declining to allow the Disclosing Party to participatc in

other transuctions with the City. Remedies at law for a false sl¿ìtemenl of material facl nray

irrclude incarceratio¡r and an ¿rw¡trd to the City of treble damages'

D. lt is the City'.s policy to make this document available to the public on its lnternet site and/or

upon request. Some or all o[ the information provided on this EDS and any ättachments to this

EDS may be macte available to the public on Lhe lnternet, ¡n response to a Freedom of
Information Act request, or othcrwise. By completing and signing this EDS, thc Disclosing Party

waives and releases any possible rights or claims which it may have against the City in

connection with the public release of information contained in this EDS and also authorizes the

City to verify the accuracy of any information submittcd in this EDS.

E. The infonnation providecl in this EDS ruust be kept currcnt. In the evcnt of changes, the

Disclosing Party múst supplement this EDS up to the tínre the City takes action on the Matter- lf
the Matter is a contract bcing hanclled by the City's Departnrcnt of Procurelnent Services. the

Disclosing Party must update this EDS as the contract requires. NOTE: With respect to Matters

subject to Article I of Chapter I-23 of. the Municipirl Corle (imposing PERMANENT

INELIGIBILITY for certain specif iecl offcnses), the in[ormatiort providecl herein regarding

eligibility ¡nust be kept current for a longer period, as required by Chapter 1-23 and Section 2-

754-020 of the Municipal Code.

Thc Disclosirrg Party represents and warranls that:



F.l. The Disclosing party is not delinquent in the paymgnt of any tax administered by the lllinois

Department of Revenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent in paying any

fine, fee, tax or other charge owed to the City. This includes, but is not limited to, all water charges,

sewer charges, license fees, parking tickets, nronertl taxes or sales taxes.

F-Z tf the Disclosing party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party and its Affiliated Entities will not

use, nor permit their subcontractors to use, any facility listed by the U.S. E.P.A. on the federal Excluded

Parties List System ('EPLS') maintained by the U. S. General Services Administration.

F.3 If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtain from any

conractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications equal in

form and substance to those in F.l. and F.2. above and will not, without the prior written consent of the

City, use any such contractor/subcontractor that does not provide such certifications or that tbe

Disclosing party has reason to believe has not provided or cannot provide tn¡thful certifications.

NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot certiff as to any of the items in F-I., F.2. or F.3. above, an

explanatory statement must be attached to this EDS-

CERTIFICATION

Under penalty of perjury, the person signing below: ( I ) warrants that he/she is authorized to execute

this EDS and Apþendix A (if applicable) on behalf of the Disclosing P".ty, and (2) warrants that all

certifications and statements contained in this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are true, accurate

nd complete as of the date furnished to the City.

+l3t Uílso^ LLC
(Print or type name of Disclosíng Party)

By:. fl--ø"n
(Sign here)

kao G"r,itu
(Print or type name of person signing)

Au*nn
(Print or t)rye title of person signing)

Signed and sworn to

at ( .ooy',.

before me on (date) [.-. { t ; ltJ
County, I r,t¿ \¡¡ot f (state).

Notary Public.

NOIARY PUBLIC - Si/ifE OF ILLINOTS
coMMrsstoN ExPtf rEs JULY i 1, 2015

Commission expires: 1 l.r 1tl
Pase 12 of 13
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CITY OF CHICAGOT
BC ONOMIC DISCLOSU RE S'Tä'TBMENT AND AFFIDAVIT

APPENDIX A

FAMLTAL REIATIONSHIPS WITH ELECTED CITY O}'FICIAI.S AND
DBPARTMBNT HEADS

This Appendix is to Þ completed only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any legal entity which

has a diiect ownership ¡nterest in the Applicant exceeding 7.5 percent' lt is not to be

completed by any legal entity which has only an indirect ownership interest in the

Applicant.

Under Municipal Code Section 2-1544L5, the Disclosing Party must disclose whether such

Disclosing Paity or any "Applicablc Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof currently

has a 
*familial relationship" with any elected city official or department head. A "familial

relationship" exists if, as of the clate this EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable

Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thereol is related to the mayor, any aldernran, the city

cler[, thc city tieasurer or any city departrnent head ¿rs spouse or domestic partner or as any of the

following, whcther by blood or adoption: parent, chitd, brothcr or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or

nephew, grandparent, grandchild, lalher-in-law, mother-inlaw, son-in-law, daughter-in-law,

stepfatheior stepmother, stepson or steprtaughter, stcpbrothcr or stepsister or half-brother or lralf-

sistcr.

"Applicable Party" me¡¡ns (1) all executive officers of the Disclosing Party listed in Section

ILB.1.a., if the Disclosing Þarty is a corporation; all partners <¡f the Disclosing Pilrty, if tlre
Disclosing Party is ;l general partrrership; all generat partners and limited partncrs of the

Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a limited partnership; all m;rnagcr's, manitging

members ãnd rne¡lrbers of the Disclosing Party, if thc Disclosing Party is a limited liability

company; (2) all principal officers of the Disctosing Party; and (3) any person having more.than a

7.5 percênt ownership intcrest in thc Disclosing Party. "Principal officcrs" mcans the prcsidcnt,

chieioperating officer, cxecutive director, chieffinancill officer, treasuter or secretary oI a legal

entity or any person cxcrcising similar authority'

Does the Disctosing Party or any "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic ParÌner thereof

currently have a "firmilial relationship" with an elected city official or department head?

[] Ycs [x I No

lf ycs, please iclentify bclow ( I ) the name and titlc of such person, (2) the name of the legal entity

to which such persorr is connectcdi (3) the nanre tnd title of the elected city offìcial or departtnent

head to whom such person has a familial relationship, and (4) the prccisc n¿rture of such familial

rclationship.
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CITY OF CHICAGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENI'

AND AFFIDAVIT

SECTION T.- GENERAL INFORMATION

A. Lcgal name of Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. fnclude dlbla.l if applicable:

4831 Wilson, L.L.C.

Check ONE of the following three bo¡es:

Indicate whetïer Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

t. ffi the Applicant
OR

2. [ ] a legal entity hotding a clirect or indirect interest in the Appticant. State the legal name of the

Applicant in which Disclosing Party holds an interest:

OR
3. [ ] a specified legal entity with a right of control (sce Section ll.B.l.b.) State the legal name of

tbe entity in which Disclosing Porty holds u right of conuol:

B. Business address of Disclosing Party: 5304 W. Sunnvside Avc

Chicago,lL

C. Telcphone: 3t2-243-9933 Fax: 312'239-3769 Email:@

D. Name of contact Pcrson:
Riana S. Caravette

E. Federal Ernployer Idcntification No. (if you havc one¡: l

F. Brief {escription of contract, transaction or other undertaking tr"r.rr"U to bclow as the "Matter") to

which this EDS pertains. (lnclude project number and location of property, if applicable):

Rezone from Ml-l toM2-2 district.

G. WhichcityagencyordepartmentisrequestingthisrorrDeparrmentofHousinS'andDconomicDcveloÞmenr

If the Matter is a contract being handled by the Ciry's Departmen( of Procurement Services, please

complete the following:

N/A
Specifrcation # and Contract #
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SECTION TI - DISCLOSURE OF O\ilNERSHIP INTERESTS

A. NA,TURE OF DISCLOSING PARTY

l. Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party:

[ ] Person fi Limited liability companyt

[ ] Publicly registered business corporation I J Limited liability partnershipt

[ ] Privately held busincss corporation I J Joint vennlren

[ ] Sole proprietonhip [ ] Not-for-profrt corporation

[ ] General partnership+ (Is the not-for-profit corporation also a 50I(c)(3))?

[JLinitedpartrership+ []Yes []No
[ ] Trust [ ] 0ther (Please sPecifY)

* Note B.l.b below.

2. For tegal entíties, the state (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:

State of Illinois

3. For legal entities trot organized in the State of lllinois: Has the organizution registcred to do

business in the State of lllinois as a foreígn entity?

[]Yes []No D{N/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSINC PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTTTY:

1.a. List below the futl names and titles of all executivc officers and atl directors of the entity.

For not-for-profrt corporetions, also list below all members, if any, which are legal entities. If there are

no such mernbers, write "no rncmbers." For trusts, estatçs or other similar entities, list below the legal

titleholder(s).

Name Title

Riana S. Caravette Managing Member

John A. Caravette Managing Member

t.b. tf you checked "General partnership," "Limitcd partnership," "Li¡nited I'iabil'ity

company,,, "Limited liability partnership" or "Joint venture" in response to ltem A'1. above (Nanrre of

Disclosing Party), list below the nane and title of esch general partner, managing member, manager or
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any other person ol entity that controls the day-to-day månagement of thc Disclosing Party. NOTE:
Each legal entity listed below must submit an EDS on its orvn behalf.

Name Title
Ri¡,na SJaravette- ManagrugjVfe¡¡ber -John A. Caravette Managing Member

2. Please provide the following information concem.ing each person or entity lraving a direct or

indirect beneficial interest (including ownership) in excesg o17 .5Yo of the Disclosing Porty. Examples

of such an interest include sbares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partnership or joint venture,

interest of a member or mânager in a lirnited liability company, or interest of a beneficiary of a tnrst,

estate or other similar endfy, If none, state "None." NOTE: Pursuont to Section 2-154-030 of the

Municipal Code of Chicago ('Munioipal Code"), the City rnay require any such additional information

from any applicant which is reasonably intended to achieve full disclosure.

Name Business Address Percentage lnterest in the

Disclosing PartY
Riana S. Caravette- 5304 W. Sunnyside Ave, Chicago,IL 60612 50%

.lohn A. Caravette- 5?04 W Srrnnysirle Ave, Chicago*lT 6061a 50ozn

SECTION III.. BUSINESS RËLATIONSHIPS WITH CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has the Disctosing Party had a "business relationship," as definetl in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal

Code, witb any City elected offl¡cial in the 12 months before the date this EDS is signed?

[]Yes tTNo

If yes, please idcntify below thc namc(s) of such CÍty elected official(s) and describc sucb

relationship(s):

SECTION IV - DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETÄINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must disclose thc name and business address of each subcontractor, attorney'

lobbyist, accountant, consultant and any other person or entity whom the Disclosing Parry has reøined

or expccts to retain in connection rvith the Matter, as well as the nature of the relationship, and the total
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amoutrt of the fees paid or eslimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not required to disclose

employees who are paid solely through the Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyist" means any person or entity rvho undertakes lo influence any lcgislativc or administrative

action on behalf of any person or entity other than: (1) a not-for-profrt entity' on ân unpaid basis, or (2)

himself. "Lobbyist" also means any person or entity any part of whose duties as an emPloyee of
another includes undertaking to influencc any legislative or administrative action.

If the Disctosing Party is uncert¿in whether a disclosure is required under this Section, thc

Disclosing Party must eithcr ask the City whethcr disclosure is required or make the disclosure.

Name
(indicaæ whetber
retained or anticipated

to be retained)

Relationship to Disclosing Purty FeesBusiness
Address (subcontractor, anorney,

lobbyist, etc.)

(indicate whether
paid or estimated)

John Hannah Washington, Chicago, IL

(Add sheets if necessary)

fi! Check here if the Disclosing party bas not retained, nor expects to retain, any such persons or

entitie.s.

SECTION V .. CERTIFICATIONS

A. COURT.ORDBRED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Undcr Municipal Codc Scction 2-92415, substantial owners of busincss entities that contract with

the City must remain in compliance with their child support obligations throughout the term of the

cont¡act.

Has any person tvho dircctly or indirectly owns l0o/o or more of the Disclosing Party been declared in

anearage on any child support obligations by any Illinois court of competent jurisdiction?

IJ Ycs Þ{ No t I No person owns l0% or more of the Disclosing Party'

lf "Yes," has the pcrson cntered into a coufl-approved agreement for payment of all support owed and

is the person in compliance with that agrcctncnt?

$1,000 (estimated)

[]Yes Þ0 No
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B. FURTHER CERTTFICATIONS

I . The Disclosing Parry and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those persons or entities
identified in Seetion ILB.I . of this EDS:

are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, deolared ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transactions by any federal, state or local unit of government;

have not, within a f.rvc-year period preceding the date of this EDS, been convicted of a criminal
offense, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered against tbem in conuection with:
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal, stste or local) transaction or
contrast undor a public transaction; a violatíon of federal or state antitrust ststut€s; fraud;
embezzlement; theft; forgery; bribery; falsification or rlestn¡ction of records; making folse

statemenLs; or receiving stolen property;

are not presently indicted for or otherwise criminally or civilly charged by a $overnmental entity
(fedcral, state or local) with commission of any of the offenses enume¡ated in clause B.l .b. of
this Section V;

have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of tbis EDS, had one or more public
transactíons (federal, stste or local) terminatcd for cause or default; and

have not, within a fîve-year period preceding the datê of this EDS, bcen convicted, adjudged

guitty, or found liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions

concerning environmental violations, instituted by the City or by the federal governmcnt, uY
statc, or any other unit of local governmcnt.

2. The certifications in subparts 2,3 and 4 conce¡n:

. the Disclosing Party;

' any "Applicable Party" (meaning any party participating in the performance of the lvlattcr,

inctuding but not limited to any persons or legal entities disclosed under Section IV, "Disclosure of
Subcontraclols s.nd Other Reøined Parties");
. any "Affiliated Entity" (meaning a persoû or entity that, directly or indirectly: controls the

Disclosing P&rty, is co¡trolled by the Disclosing Party, or is, with the Disclosing Party, under

common control of another person or entity. Indicia of control include, without limitation:

interlocking msnagement cr ownership; identity of intcrcsts among family members, shared facilities

and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a business entity following the

iaetigiUiiity of a business entity to do business wirh federal or st¿te or local governmert, including

the City, using substantially tbe same management, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity);

with respect to Applicable Parties, the term Affrtiatcd Entity means a pcrson or eÁtity tbat directly or

indirectty cont¡ols the Applicable Party, is controlled by it, or, rvith the Applicable Party, is under

comlnon control of anotlrer person or entity;

b.

c.

d.
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. any responsible ofÍrciaL of the Disctosing Party, any Àpplicable Party or any Affiliated Entity or

any other offrcial, agent or employee of the Disclosing Pa^rty, any Applicable Party or sny Affiliated
Entity, acting pun¡uant to the direction or authorization of a responsible official of the Disclosing

P"rty, any Applicabte Party or any AfFrliated EntiÇ (collectively "Agents").

Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Applicaþle Part¡ nor any Affrliated Entity of either the

Disolosing Party or any Applicable Party nor ûny Agents have, during the five years bcforo the date this

BDS is signed, or, with respoct to an Applicable Party, an Affrliated Entity, or an Aff¡liated Entity of an

Appticable Party during thc five years beforc thc date of such Appticabte Party's or Affiliated Bntity's

conhect or engagement in connection witb the Matter:

&. bribed or attempted to bribe, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of bribery or sttelnpting to

bribe, a public officer or employee of thc City, the State of lllinois, or any agency of the federal

government or of asy state or local government in the United States of America, in that officer's

or employee's official capacity;

b. agrced or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or been â party to any such

agreement, or been convicted or ¡djudged guilty of agreement or collusion smong bidders or

prospective bidders, in restraint of freedom of compctition by agreemeot to bid a frxed price or

othenrise; or

c. made an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. above that is a maltcr of record, but

have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d. violuted theprovisions of Municipat Code Section 2-92-610 (Living Wage Ordinance).

3. Neither the Disclosing Party, Aff,rtiated Entity or Applicable Party, or any of their employccs,

officials, agents or partners, is barred from contracting with any unit of søte or local government es a

¡esult of engaging in or being convicted of (l) bid-rigging in violation of 720 ILCS 5/338-3; (2)

bid-rotaringin viálation of TZAILCS 5/338-4; or (3) any similar offense of any state or of the United

States of America that contains the same ele¡nents ¿s tlte offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating'

4. Neither the Disctosing Parly nor eny Affiliated Entity is listed on uny of the following lists

maincained by the Office of Foreign Asse¡s Control of the U.S. Departmcnt of the Treasury or the

Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Departrnent of Commerce or tbeir successors: the Specially

Þesignated Nationals List, the Denied Persons List, the Unverified List, the Entity List and the

Debarred List.

5. Tbe Disclosi¡g Party understands and shall comply with (l) the applicable requirements of the

Gover¡mcntal Ethics Ordinance of the City, Title 2, Chaptcr 2-156 of thc Municipal Code; and (2) all

the applicable provisions of Chapter 2-56 of tbe Municipal Code (Office of ths lnspector Gencral)'
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6. If the Disclosing Party is unable to certify to any of the above statements in this Part B (Further

Ccrtifioations), the Disclosing Party must c.xplain below:

lf the letterg "N4," the word "None," or no response appears on tbe lines abovc, it will be conclusively

presumed that the Disclosing Party cedified to the above statements.

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTTTUTION

For purposes of this Part C, under lvfunicipal Code Section2-!2455(b), the term "ftnancial institution"

merins a bank, savings and loan essociation, thdft, credit union, mortg¿lgc banker, mortgage brokcr,

trust company, savings bank, investment bank, securities broker, municipal securities broker, securities

dealer, municipal securities dealer, securities underwriter, municipal sccurities underwriter, investment

trust, venture capital company, bank holding company, financial services holding company' or any

licensee under the Consumer Instalhnent Loan Act, the Sales Finance Agency Act' or the Residential

Mortgage Licensing Act. llowevcr, "financial institution" spccifically shalt not includc any entity

whose predominant business is the providing of tax deferred, defined contribution, pension plans t<t

public employees in accordance rvith Sections 403(b) and 45'l of the Inter¡al Revenue Code'

(Additional definitions nxay be found in Municipal Code Section 2-32455(b).)

I. CERTIFICATION

The Disctosing Party certifies that the Disclosing Party (check one)

Ilis ft] is not

a ',financiat institution" us defined in Section 2-32-45 5(b) of the Municipal Code'

2. tf the Disctosing Party lS a frnancial i¡stitution, then the Disclosing Party plcdges:

,,We are not and will not become a predatory lender as defined in Chapter 2'32 of the Municipal

Code- 'We further pledge th¿t none of our affrliates is, and none of them will become, a predatory

lender as defined i¡ Chãpter 2-32 of.the Muuicipal Code. We understand that becoming a predatory

lende¡ or becoming an affiliote of a predatory lender may result in the loss of the privilege of doing

busi¡ess with the City."

If the Disclosing party is unable to make this pledge becausc it or anyof its affiliates (as def¡ned in

Section Z-j2-455(b) of the Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the meaning of Chapter
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2-32 of the Municipal Code, explain here (attach additional pages if necessary):

lf the letters "NÀ," tÌ¡e word nNon.c," or no response appears on thc lines above, it will be

conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to tlle abovc stat€ments.

D. CERTIFICATTON REGARDING INTEREST TN CITY BUSINESS

Any words or terms that are defîned in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the same

meanings rvhen used in this Part D.

l. In accordance with Section 2-I5ó-l l0 of the Mun.icipal Code: Does any official or employee

of the City have a financial interest in his or her own nûme or in the nf,me of any other porson or

entity in the Matter?

[ ] Yes Ë11 No

NOTE: If you checked "Yes" to ltem D.1., proceed to ltems D.2. and D.3. If you checked "No" to

Item D.1., proceed to Part E.

2. Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or otherwise perrnitted, no City

elected officiat or employee shall have a financial interest in his or her own n&me or in the name of

any other person or entity in the purchase of any propcrty that (i) belongs to thc City, or (ii) is sold

for taxes or sssessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process at the suit of the City (collectively,

',Cíty Property Sale"). Cornpensation for property takon punuant to thc City's eminent dornain power

. docs not oonstitute a financial interest within thc meaning of this Part D.

Does the Maner involve a City Propcrty Sale?

[]Yes ËlNo

3. If you checked "Yes" to ltem D,1., provide the Dslnes and business addresses of the City

officiats or cmployees having such interest and identify thc natu¡e of such interest:

Name Business Address Nature of Interest

4. The Disclosing Party further certifies that no prohibited financial i¡ìterest in the Matter rvill

be acquired by any City official or employee.
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E. CBRTIFICATION REGARDING SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

The Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of tbe Disclosing Party and any and all
predecessor entities for records of investments or profits from slavery, the slave industry, or
slaveholder insurance policies from the slavery era (including insurance policies issued to

slaveholders that provided coverage for damage to or injury or death of their slaves) and has

disclosed in this EDS any and all such records to the City. In addition, the Disclosing Party must

disclose the names of any and all slaves or shvsholders dcscribcd in those records. Failure to

comply with these disclosure requirements may make the Matter to which this EDS pertsins voidable

by the City.

Please check either l. or 2. below. If the DiscLosing Party checks 2., the Disclosing Parry must

disclose below or in an attacbment to this EDS all requisite infonnatiou as set fo¡th in that paragraph 2.

X 1. The Disclosing Party veri'fies thot (a) the Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of
the Disclosing Party an<t any and all predecessor entities for records of investmcnts or proFrts from

slavery, thc slave industry, or slaveholder insurance policies, and (b) the Disclosing Party bas found

no records of investments or profits from slavery, the slaïe industry, or slaveholder insurance

policies and no records of names of any slaves or slaveholders.

_2. TheDisclosingPartyverifiesthat,asaresultof conductingthesearchinstep l(a)above,the
Disclosing Party has found records relating to investments or profits from slavery, the slave industry,

or slaveholder insurance policics and/or the names of any slaves or slaveholders. The Disclosiug

Parfy verifies that the following constitutes full disclosure of all such rccords:

SECTION VI .. C¡]ITTI}'ICATIONS FOR ITEDERALLY-IUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If the Matter is federalty fundcd, complete this Section Vl. If the Matter is not federally

funded, proceed to Section VII.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

L List below the names of all persons or entities regístered under the federal Lobbying

Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contâcts on behulf of the Disctosing Party with

respect to the Matter: (Begin list here, add sbeets as neccssary):
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(If no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or if the lêtters'NA" or if the word "None"
appesr, it will be conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party means that NO persons or entities

registered under thc Lobbying Disclosure Àct of 1995 have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the

Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and witl not expend any federally appropriated funds to

pay any peruon or entity listed in Paragraph A.l. above for his or her lobbying activities or to pay any

p€rson or entity to in-fluence or attempt to influence an officer or ernployee of any sgency, as defined

by applicable federal law, a member of Congress, an officer or employee of Cougress, or an

employee of a member of Congress, in connection with the award of any federally funded contract,

making any federally funded grant or loan, entering into an), cooperative agreement, or to extend,

continue, renew, amend, or modify any federally frrnded contract, grant, loan, or cooPerative

agrecment.

3. The Ðisclosing Party will submit an updated certifîcation at the end of each calendar qu¿rter

in which there occurs any event that materialty affects the accuracy of the stetelnents and information

set forth in paragraphs A.l. and Â.2. above.

If the Matter is fed.erally funded and any funds other than federally appropriated funds have been or

will be paid to any person or entity for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee

of any agetrcy (as detined by applicable federat law), a member of Congress, an officcr or employee

of Congress, or an employee of a rnember of Congress in connection with the Matter, the Disclosing

Party nrust complete and submit Søndard Form-LLL, "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying," in

¿cçordance with its instn¡ctio¡rs. The form maybe obtained online from the federal Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) web site at htip://www.whiteht¡use.gov/omb/grants/sflllin'pdf,
linked on the page htç://wrvw.whitehouse.gov/omb/grants/grants-for¡ns.httn[.

4. The Disclosing Party certifics that either: (i) it is not an organization described in section

501(c)(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of i986; or (ii) it is an organization described in section

501(c)( ) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged and will not engage in

" Lobbying Activities".

5. If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications equal

i¡ form and substance to paragraphs 4.1. through 4.4. obove from all subcontractors before it
awards any subcontracr and the Disclosing Party ¡nusu maiirtain all such subcontractors' certifications

for the duration of the Matter and must make such certifications promptly available to the City upon

request.

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

If the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all proposed

subcontractors to submit the following information with their bids or in writing at the outset of
negotiâtions.
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Ie the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[]Yes []No

If "Yes," snsurer the threc questions bslow:

l. Have you devetoped and do you have on file affirmative action progra¡ns pursuant to

applicable federal regulations? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)

IJYes []No

2. Have you f¡lcd with thc Joint Reporting Committec, thc Director of thc Officc of Federal

Contract Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employnent Opporrunity Commission all reports due

undcr the applicable filing requircmcnts?

[]Yes []No

3. Have you participated in any previous contrects or subcontracts subject to the

equal oppornrnity clause?

[]Yes []No

If you ohecked "No" to question l. or 2- above, please provide an explanation:

SECTION VII - ACKNOIryLEDGùÍENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORÀTION'
c OMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, D ISCLOSU RE

The Disclosing Party understands and agrees that:

A. By completing ancl filíng this EDS, the Disclosing Party acknowledges aud agrees, on behalf of
itself and the persous or entitíes named in this EDS, that the City may invcstigate the

creditworthiness of some or all of the persots or entities named in this EDS.

B. The certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgments contained in this EDS will become part of

any contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the City in con¡ection with the Matter'

whether procr¡rement, City assistance, or other Ciry action, and are material inducements to the City's

execution of any contract or taking other aotion with respect to the Matter. The Disclosing Party

undcrstands that it must comply with all starutcs, ordinances, and regulations on which this EDS is

based-

C. The City's Gove¡nmenral Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Chapters 2-156 and 2-164

of the Municipal Code, impose certaio duties and obligations on PeÉons or entities seeking City

conkacts, work, business, or transactions. The full text of these ordinanccs and a training program is

available on line at lvww.cit-vofchicaqo.ordEthics, and may also be obtained from the City's Board

of Ethics, 740 N. Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago,lL 60610, (312) 744-9660. The Disclosing Parry

must comply fully rvith the applicable ordinances.
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D. If the City determines that any information provided in this EDS is falsc, incomplete or
inaccurate, any contract or other agreement in connection with which it is submitfed may be

rescinded or be void or voidable, and the City may pur$uc any remedies undcr thc contract or
agreement (if not rescinded, void or voidable), at larv, or in equity, including terminating the

Disclosing Party's participation in the Matter and/or declining to allow the Disclosing Party to

participate in other transactions with the City. Rernedies at l¿w for a false ststemeût of material fact

may irrclude incarceration aud an arvard to the City of treble damages.

E. It is the City's policy to make this documcnt available to the public on its Intcrnet site and/or upon

request. Some or all of the information provided on this EDS and any alachments to this EDS may

be made avaitable to the public on the Internet, in response to a Freedorn of Information Act request,

or othcrwise. By completing and signing this EDS, the Disclosìng Party waives and releases any

possible rights or cl¿ins which it may have against the City in connection with the public release of
information contained in this EDS snd also authorizes the City to verify the accurscy of any

information submitted in thís EDS.

F. The information provided in this EDS must be kept current. In ths evcnl of cbanges, the

Disclosing Party must supplement this EDS up to the time tbe City takes action on lhe Matter. lf the

Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement Services, the Disclosing

Party must update thís EDS as the contract requires.

The Disclosing Party rcprcsents and warrants that:

G. The Disclosing Party has not withheld or reserved any disclosurcs as to economic intercsts in the

Disclosing Party, or as to the Matter, or any information, data or plan as to the intended use or
purpose for rvhich the Applicaut seeks City Council or other City agency action.

For purposes of the certification.s in H.l. and H.2. below, the term "affiliate" meens snyperson or

entity that, directly or indirectly: conlrols thc Disclosing Party, is con.trolled by the Disclosing Party'

or is, with tbe Disclosing Party, uuder gomßon control of snother person or entity. lndicia of cont¡ol

ínclude, without limitation: intcrlocking mûnegement or ownership; identity of inte¡ests smong

family membcrs; shared facíli¡ies and equipment; common use of employees; or organization of a

business entity following the ineligibility of a business entity to do business with the federal

government or a state or local government, including the City, using substantially the same

management, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity.

H.l . The Disclosing Puty is not delinquent in the payment of any tax adrninistered by the lllinois
Department of Rcvenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its affiliates delinquent in paying any fine,

fee, tax or other charge owed to the City. This includes, but is not lirnited to, all water charges,

ser¡/er charges, license fees, parking tickets, properfy taxes or sales taxes.

H.2 If tbe Disclosirrg Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party and its affiliates will not use' nor

permit their subcontractors to use, any faciliry on the U.S. EPA's lis¡ ef Violating Facilities in

connecrion with the Matter for the du¡ation of time that such facility rcrnaius on the list.
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H.3 If the Disctosing Party is the Applicanç the Disclosing Party will obtai¡ from any

contraotordsubcontractors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications oqual in

form and substsnoË to those in H.l. and HJ. above a¡d will not, without the prior written consent of
the City, use any such conEactor/subcontactor that does not provide sucb certifications or tbat the

Disclosing Party has reasou to believe has not provided or cannot provide truthfi¡l certiftcations.

NOTE: If the Disclosiûg Party cannot certiS as to any of tbe items in H.I., H.2. or H.3. above, ao

explanatory statcment must be attached to this EDS.

CERTIFICATION

Under penalty of ped¡ry, the person signíng below: (t) warrants that ho/she ís authorized to exccute

this EDS on behalf of the Disclosing Party, and (2) wsrrants that all certifications and ststements

contained in this EDS ere tr1¡e, accunrte and complete as of the date furnished to tho City.

4831 Wilson, L.L.C. Date: /e 7 :
(Print or t1rye name of Disclosing Psrty)

By:

h*bffi
(sign here)

Riana S. Caravette

(Priot or t¡pe name of person signing)

Member

(Print or t¡pe title of person signing)

signed and sryora to before me on gytçl ty'r/þ ,av
at ('.o þ Coúnty, --l///'a,r/ < (state).

fia-ov ,â/'r'

Notary Public.

Commission ex¡íires:
y?nï,::{.ë:llìTi o.,,..-uu.,,n iMy coMMrssroN ,"ñ{; ,i,iiiìiiì. I
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CITY OF CHICAGO
ECONOMIC DIS CLOSURE STATEIVTENT A¡ID AI:NDAVIT

ÄPPENDIX A

IIAIITILIÄL RELAIIONSHTPS 1VITH ELECTED CITY OF}TCIAT,S AND
DtsPARTMENT HEADS

Thls Appendlx ls to be completed only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any legal entity
which has a dlrect ownershli tuterest in the Applicant exceeding 75 percent. It fu not to be

completed by any legal entity rvhich has only an indirect ownerchlp interest ln the

Appllcanb

Under Municipat Code Section 2-15¿t-015, the Disclosing Party must disclose whether

such DisclosingParty or âny "Applicable Party'' or sny Spouse or Domestic Partner thereof

cgrrently has a "fa¡nilial relationship" with any elected city ofücial or departrnent head. A
"familial relationship" exists if, as of the date this EDS is signed, the Disclosing Party or any

"Àpplicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Pa¡ürer thereof is related, by blood or adoption' to

the mayor, any aldcrman, the city clerk, the city treasu¡er or any city deparfnent head as parent,

child, brother or sister, aunt or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparent, grandchild, father-in-law,

mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, stepfather or stepmothcr, stepson or stepdaughter'

stepbrother or stepsister or half-brother or balf'sister.

"Applicable Pùrt)/'meBns (l) atl corporate officers of the Disclosing Party, if the

DisctosingÞa$y is s corporation; all parhers of tbe Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a

general parfirership; all general partners a¡d limited parùners of tlre Disctosing Party, if the

bisclosing Parry ii a limited partnership; all managcrs, rnanaging membcrs and members of the

Disclosing Party, if the Ðisclòsing Pafy is a limited liability company; (2) all principal office¡s

of the Disclosing Party; and (3) âny person having mofe than a7.5 percønt ownership interest in

the Disclosing Party. *Principal officers" means thepresident, chief operating officer, executive

director, chieifinancial officlr, fteasurer or secretary of a legal entity or any Person exercising

similar authority.

Does rhe Disclosing Parfy or any "Applicable Partt'' or any Spouse or Domestic Parürer

thereof currently have a. "fanrilial relationship" witì a¡l electetl city oflicial or department head?

I Yes I{ No

lf yes, please identiff below (l) the name and title of such person, (2) the name of the

legal entity to which such person is connected; (3) the narne and title of the elected city official or

department head to whom such person has a familial relationship, and (4) the precise nahue of



such frmilial relationship.

CERTIFTCATION

Under p€natty of perjury, the person signing.below: (1) rilúrants that he/she is autÏorized to

**æ this EOrS on-beiralf of the Disclosi¡g Parry, and (2) w¡rtants that ell certifications and

stat€meûB conùained in thb EDS are Eue, accr¡r¿te and complete as of the dar€ fr¡rnished to the '

City.

4831 Wilson, L.L.C.

(Print or type name of Disclosing Party)

By.

[,-"ce
(Signhere)

Riana S. Caravette

(Print ortlpe na¡ne ofperson siging)

Member

(Prht or type title of person signing)

Signed an sworntobeforomeon ,ryr¡,, I li(' = .r,
?ò.U,¿/ A./

at fâa, Cor¡nty,

Notary Public.

Çsmmission expircs:

DaÞ:
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